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AMkmm 
J,. M R f a T O X M I C K L K , ) 
K l l l o r in it P r o p r i e t o r . f 
"'^VOM^l'K V"II.' 
DtootrH tu €rnrrni atlii Coral Satriligrnrr, and to tljr palitiral, Sgrirnltnrol au& durational 'Jntfrrsts af tjrt ftatt. 
CMKSTKIi. S. C. TIIUlisi)AYrrUGljsr2i:K^ 7" 
t T W O D O L L A R S P V U A S - M ' M . 
1 Payab le l a M I I K } : 
NUMBER 34. 
j?rlcct JHisfcllanu. j th<«sht w y cheap ai £100, bat ai tbe pre*-1 EARLY WOH * WHOOD. , ent moment the Mine <Wrij»tt«g of jmocla ! " Kaeh month io passing, toucWcd with some 
| may be had for £.">! in fact, the creatures! new grace, 
=^=^-=^=. - i • , • —r— ! are'eating th*ir head* off. and must bo dJa Or seemed to touch her, ao that day by day, 
THta S L i i Y b TAA.3E IiV T H E BLACK „f a t any sacrifice. lnrwC'ver alarming. | Like one 'hat never can be wholly known, 
S - ' A . ; Independently of all political, bntwanc, and. Her beauty grew." 
I f eny credit may be placed in t|ie state* i Christian obiectimia to the abominable i4ate ' — 
tnrntxof' thc Rossian general* thealoie trade of thing*. there are sevcraf practical ones Xo real woman eter departed from the 
between {!iTea*»i» and Turkey had alou^t whi«-h have even forced thenisefeea on the w*rld without anting her seal upon it. and 
ceased. Bntsneh i* not really the ca*e, a»»d > attention of the Turka. With low prices a 1 leaving it better than she found it. Earn. 
I obtained a rorrect "C^Hint of the real «.tate low claw of porch use* eomeiufo tho market. opticas and truth never met with ridicule, 
of the ease, from well informed mer. dnrimr. Formerly, a Circassian alave girl was pretty ' diafdsy and failure may ; and if there were 
my it»at residence at TrcbiBond The. trade *nre of being bought into a paid family, 
^ i t h CircWi-in girt* i» still carried on as ex- wliere not only pa*] treat ment, but often 
tensively aa before, only it require* move err- rank and fortnnc awaited her, but atthe pees-
cu'ii-pcriitm. and is confined to the stormy - cnt low rate* ahe may be taken by any hus 
winter lonutliK. Iu»ting from Oct. to M-rcb, ' ter. who neter thought of keeping a slate 
during which the Rnsiian crul*ers remove »before. 
from the hsirfenlcss con*. The fpeetator m\ Another evil is that the temptation »o pos-
filled with ttStvttfchmMtf on viewing at Sam- ! aeasa Circassian girfataneh low price* is so 
Bonn And 5Mnop«»«ho amatf frigile barks in » Creat in the minds of the clerks that 
of th* true apirit. the 
become mote intolerable. It is ea«y. bower? 
er to see why. from ao much promise sa is 
found among yonng girls, so little fruit is 
matured when life is all attmmed up. 
A younvr girl leaves her fcrhoot. regretting 
the lofts of her teacher's influence, her com-
parative separation from w«ny friends, ai,d 
the complete change that is to take place 
tumorous Seating. last gbc will clearly we whether what * N j dependant upon I he I'nioo. administered by • LtT THE Uflu>iu.N Slso.—The editor •u earnestly followed ycaterdsy must be giv. hirenemiea? Will she participate in .Guv- j of.tho American Maguxine, in speaking of 
en up to iry something e l * to-day; whether j ernaient wbicb brand, her with inferiorii j . j iwa l music : » ( 
it i . as nmch • do t . Io lead suiuc pane to , aod whose policj i . her deMraclion ? Willi --.Vll children cab liwrato uaj t , if t h e j m i i n n n r w r n i n n i i w i 
an. we a fretfal chMd thi . boor, a . to b u , ; abe conwnt to be a eala. .peelator of the re- c o m m t c c in «.*>n. In C « a . . . j , every ! V ™ « " H - W H O M r a W B 
bread for a . . . r r i n s one the nei t . | jeeUon of K»n»». if she ,huuld apply a . a ; child » taught to u » i u noice while An old gentWman in \ . ipn .a , anace 
Such a life need not ietcrfere with enjoj- \ S f t e ? Will her people, while j e t free In IheirKboohs .11 j . i n in» inpo« .» . a nfu. ' 0 " , c , l » P"w . ,« »P««™S- whohadot.ee 
ment or amuacment; k«t with a'worthy end : to cbooae between independence endaubrnw. j b r eierriac, a . u,u. h as they attend to the b e m ,h® " * ' " ! * , o r e - O"""" ' <0 open tho 
in »iew, enjoyment will be beiKhtened. tbo' j «oo, bow down, the willing cr inpnp elavea «ndy o f s » v r a p h y j and io their chnrche* CT0*'M-* *' Mi l l ion mujtcr day. Tlic 
never suffered to orerMep the limit, of inno-! of a •• vulvar dmpotixn V The-e a n the. « » s i a i» not wnfinod to the choir, tbet >iu bo «»'J " ' d o Iheir 
cence. In .ueh a l.ta riwte will be no weari-! .pwttions which the people of tbe Booth, .nd . ap.rt /rom the otheta. peehap. iu one c n . e r wrr-.talW and refreshed the.nMl«e. w.th tho 
nee. and dm-ootent, ao darkneaa f.» . n j 1 of thi- Si.te, may h . . e to .newer on the of the hooae, bat there .• . v a t tide of t h . t J" 'cc ofl l .e -non, . . k m l l e d .round .he store 
length ol t in. . OtoMolea. trieta. Buffering*, j Idea of March.' 1S57. ; inaeeuso poing K.rth to tiod from eeery heart P®nb to hear the ,pe«l t . Squire D 
'will help .nd no. retard ; liod'a bands will! And if the election pne. into the Honse—• 'hat u n g i v e utterance to bin language f r jm : 
be «i>ib!e. holding tb« euffon whieh we may ' aod it leenu now not improbable—the apec- the eoal. Io addition to the d^ightful in " "t«How t n . i e n . , I ama cond.datcfor the 
lean, and h i . voire will be heard whiapeiing' tacle which will there be presented we can lueiiee utaaic ha . upon the character, it has *' , u rc- , 
to to. to grasp it (or anpport. | readily .ntieipale. Hnw t « r l y the » .ne al«ia markediuBueuc, i.. snpprassi,.... p u l . w We.11 know that, bawled a down, which 
Thi, ia theory, and it seenu most plausi contingency before brought o . to disunion, > a r y co.epl. n l . Dr.'Kush » « d tony that P " ' ' t ' old ".an awfully oul. ^ 
ble and easy. It i« easy to form iwolutioo.,} ia well remembered, l lot herer, in tlw h u j the reason why the Gemrfa»Wldom die of 1 1 d o n o l , . « h to be inter-
and the glow which eoa.es with the... is lu.ttt j tory of Ihi . lioveronieot, haa the . , been a consumption, was I hat they^wrcalway. « a g - . r 0 P , ™ : 
ebeering and enconiagiug. They bring a f atroggle which, ia bitleraam and iatensi'y, j iug." 
Wli.el. tho Turkish slave dealers veniore on ! « | l n eannot affiir-11.. keep Mvcral slaves have j her life. She carries w»nn in her heart the ' feeling of triumph and of power, wbieh l ifu j in the momentous isaue. at stake, in the des- : —A remarkshleillnstiation nf faith in prayer ' 
their atlrenutoos m y a m during iliis'MO-I • sending their blaek.to market, in order j les«ms of self discipline and improvement | one up . a d make, great sacrifice, aaay. Hut I peratc grme fiir power on the one aide, and i* presented i:. the ease ofGe..rge Kapp, the 
peril..*:. sea».n. Th<-sc slaver, commonly | 1O m , k e room for a newly purchaaeil while she received at aehoul. and eontinaally de- i there i . a wide gulf between this deteru.iua • for eiisteace on the other, can be named in , founder of the Cou.niDni.ta in Bearer counly, j 
e- will, a character from the ; - ir l . 'The coiis«|..cnrc is tliat nomben. of; r la res her resolution to pmve that her advan. I lion and . constant fiiithful practice of it. com pari so a with that whieh will be enacted In this State. ! 
-Her being »a many as eight or; tsges hate nut been slighted. Thus fresh i To carry about continually saeh a Uetermi- | in the preaent House of Kepmenlstivea. j He cauie to rit tsburgabout the Bret y e a r a e a ' " ' ( . 
ly been ; and earnest she begins her new life. | nation, to force it to interfere ofWa with ! should the election of I 'rcidenl devolve u p n ' of the nrttlcuicut of the commonily Old ! . ' . > i"«ens, if p u • 
fonii.l. iheins.' 
Russian Consul f j r Kencla. under ibe pre. black 
t of shipping . cargo of corn at that pi 
•Why don't you go on then F* aaid one. 
This staggered him nearly off the table 
•Fellow Citiiens, I am the father of tho 
1 Railroad.' 
•Thui—1 j o i are! Ingines too?" Posed 
nd they are pn.t'*ctei1 by*, thi 
into the hands of Ri 
ito p .aage . or if iliey 
nt If 
Is, ha' to tbo 
•il l. tlx 
At tho end of 5 year, she bioks back i plena.at aelf indnlgeaea; to wana and cl.cr-: it. Let the content for the Speakerahipspeak i Harmony, to obtain 
I Where is she? What step has she lake.. I i«h f t when one is weary of the very thought j the prediction. I t will test every Sbre ol ] crop wa« in the groand and 
j in the real improvement sime the steady j of duty, and it lies like lead on the heart ; to of the liovernment, the stubbornness of the ( but ibe means of the eouimuuily 
'™7hi«wM b l u n t ! ' I «b.H do ao «acb thing. I f I catch 
ly refused, the scheme . . . thought chimcri. | fch- 1 ' h a l 1 , u o s c t , u o 1 "-
igned to the bn.ker for disposal. Not 
> men of . ' few of lh<«e wretched creat 
•a." away | quite unfit for being a>.|d. 
the Itus- : au'harily of a rwpcetable slave broker, that j hand of a faithful guide was withdrawn front j never suffer one', self to be free from the I Xorth, the s p r i t and patriotisu. of the Sooth. | "od. some debt, already incurred, and these 
Unless they were nrovi- j at the present u.ouicni there have been thrown • her shoulder? As soon as the first glow of j monotonous—chant. — Duty, duly, doty ; to j Such are the pnwpect.'which meet tho eye ; things mast be had on credit This was blunt-
i bariere iliey <w.u!d be ; on t i c market unusually large n...nl«!r of ne-; enthusiasm hud subsided, it wa. vary bard ! give a pleasant 
•Oh. pshaw, vtm cun't speak. f!et down 
thar and treat.' (Thi . w u said with much 
deliberation.. 
fretful que. ! of the Southern i 
hours every day for study, s*. 1 to jro throogh the same louiiue day after I Xt ia tnercfore, a matter of prime impor-1 cal. and merchants w^uld risk 
r . lite calls up<H. her time. She has ' day.—a moiine which promises nothing, and j tance, to determine whoshall, in the coining j founder wa. in distress, as t' 
pie or encouragement a^ home lo | amount. I . ao little that it i . never recognis- j two yea re, fill the Kxecotivo Chair in South f must hare the articles or »ufl 
treated as slave traders. I.yihe Russian enn- ' greases in tho family way, some uf theu. 
acn. and even lr.nsp.irted to Sjhorio. The j siares of pacha.and men of rank. He finds j .aaay 
vessels ihey employ are-^ismall that if the j them s.iufcsalesblcihalheha-bcen.A>lige-lto j no e i 
sea ia at all calm and the shore Hit, they con j decline receiviazany more. A single obser- j draw back fnnn excitement. She'quieta her ! edby other, a . a duly, 
be drawn upon land. It is comm nly a»-. vation will esplain the reason of this, which J conscience by ihe munranee that it i . only j fice ; to choose that is 
sumcd tl. it these Tu kisp -ships supply the t might appear -tr n/owwt on e-nnpan d with I selfishness whieh prompts her to separate but it i> also to chooaa a useful, happy and j high and commanding qualities identified 
i say he w u hot clectcd. 
* a saeri ; Carolina. We want a man of wisdom and j »de resource was prayer, and fimr tiuies da-
hard life, j firuinc..—known throughout tho State for j ring that night be rooe from bis bed to pray. 
i T h a | 
aity | 
His ^ o h ! how it please., when thin the breezes, 
m BAI. coNfoitrs. 
Ciretssi:. wilh but this i ch d ^ e 
I d e l ict. 
s for the 
ly take: 
e traders to cuii.plaU their 
t - with the C.rcis-i.ins; ihey 
•Crs the porp..-e id* mediator. 
Liud a . with her highcM ptdiey and spirit. w b . « 
j name will inspire oonfidenee among true men 
j throughout her borders—a man whose skirls 
T H E N E X T G O V t R N O R . I have been unpolluled wilh party or Federal 
The approaching close of liar. Adau.'a! associations, and who will bring lo h u "high 
administration, and the political events crowd | " W a readinom, a determination, and on 
ing np-,n the S..uth, admonish the people of! ability, to meet whatever re«p.wmibiliiies may 
South Carolina of the propriety of canvssa. i srise, as becomes the Chief Msgi.irate of 
iug wilh due deliberation the succcssion to | iadepeudent, sovereign Su ta 
t -lesrn j this high and responsible 
aawdustl " 
Nmusct-*—l'unch says, 
•j . hold, .together; outward improvement ia all I mure momcutous tli 
tl.o addition which c jn be made, and rn.ih-, pe„,l 1IU every side. I f we tarn our eyes to"j Majesty*, levee in a hlsck cravat, the Knglisb 
ing i . spared thai this may not be wanting.' Washington, we see the South in a hope ; funds actually declined. A correspondent 
-elf from her family for 
mi-l.»ke , y . c k biby in s mm slave countries." In Con-j merely lor her own improvement. At first 
Tho Turkish slave trader, very .oldnn. i stantim-pla it is evident that there i . a vory j her undies .re on.iticd lor a day or two now 
bliug any arm» to the Cn»aai.«. and thcac large number of negr.s-.-s living and having I and then, nctt f o r . week, finally altogether. 
consist coiuw.nly of ornamental arms as . habitual intercourse with their Turkish mas- j Five years of such progicse as ibis bring. 
preseots i n i t i o chief; «i.» do tl.ey bring t..rs—yet i t is « rare thing to sec a mulatto | one to what we have seen. 
much pooler, and us a^present to lite priu. j What beeomea^f the progeny id* such inter.! Many mothers encourage tliis. If their 
cc5 ami k-rtght-. The C-reassians, will not coor.e? I Ip^c no hesitation in ^.ying that j d.tugl.teo* hare been placed a certain num. 
engage j.. barter, and iCey only luind oicr . i. i . g,g rid of by infaniicide, and that'il.erc i l"-r of years at a good school their education 
their ba.niiei f..r Turkish harems spdnsl i j. h.nlly«, fsiriilv in Stamhonl where infant- j is completed. A certain .juuntity uf dea 
pss l bright Silver. H.n tribcsufrhc Caucus., j i,-ide is not pr.ctiscd iu •ucl. cases as a mere j ing' is in be forced into thcin like s sl | IBer time in the history or the Stale hsa 
I a-kin-1 matter of course, and without the lcu.1 re . ! in lua doll ; it needs no more whilw llmbodr I the | u t u r l . seemed pregnant with 
i.d they 1 morso or dread.—Cur. LOH/>JH MvHtMu; In us .together; outward imp- ' *1 ' 1 
• - _• - J - . . . - . - . tml h-ttd 
« < p f -.a' , : ' f C'"*ai!js "I. the I 
. Charleston 
In the 
IMPORTAiMT R TIM IRS. j And .11 for what end ? 
The generally well infuruicd Wwdiington ; every day. We cannot shut our eye* to the 
arrespondent - I o n " stains : | truth. All this system of labor and care. 
Mnvooto.it* of the highest importance to i that ilia girl may wake what i . called . good 
is goner I ly only tho daughters of pt-hilt ! the interest of the United Stole" are now on | match. 
(«t*v.-^'- n I t*-»n.S#i4i« (fos-a nn n)" who : f„,t i., p;„r.^e ..nwin-r in j ait; owl e f i h e ; T-> (fcfw . 
are sold to the Turks: r.rely d«ies (• wnik a.-uu.ed de-igns of X.polean III upon • ill a.s.,rtcd 
koblc ..an) r.-s ilvo t . exchaiiite Uis son. and Sptiu. J aimless live.. -•» many untrained hearts grow-
daughters for shining pi«.tct4, yet this some. I 1 may state, npon i'.fi.rnnflon not qoc«-1 Ing up to take their pare..t'» placxs, and play 
ti UCS hipp-.is The girls eonmou'.y Is-ave liimable, ilmi il.u- Itiiii.l. (iovernmenl Imvp'ovi-r again tho same never woruout farce, 
their ruggc 1 mountains and inhu oa.i parent. ; a - .io urged upon Sp.ii, the expediency . .f | This accounts in part G.r so many u.proven.-
withoilt much regret, became they have been . tNo Halo and . es-iuu of I'uba tu tlic • I nited j able youths, so much manhood without char, 
earrfnlly prepi re l - f . r t'.i« foai .'e sc -ara Stal s, I say again, tiai. |«jndingtheOsieml a-ier. so .uucli old ago witbuul dignity or 
tint, by ihe apleudid picture thai their .el . ; cunfcrenco the llriusl. g..vennuent t .vorej | ao.th. 
lives giro or the e «ierment. and magnifi. .his unsure , lint now in view of the a... ; The beginning was only a little sp.-t,. 
cense ol j Taraisa h ,i,at , hiiwns firojcet of Napi.lean II I f . r the as-. want of aim, taking what each day tnought 
K.c'i vessel carries a f.t"! ear go ,d" 31 .,r j -crlion of pr,lcnsio.is lo thc crown of Sp.in. | without a ihongl.t bciond ; doing what otb. 
•IU g.rls, wh... ar* pick. 1 .-lase, together like | l.y cutting off her expensive and useless ap. i ers did, <w only M.iving to excel ilietu in 
li rrings in a tub n. 1 -oh alt witk-^vat re» 1 p-ndange*.f Cuba, and by (Jie name means | hMotins tho demands whi-h the world imiles 
. enable Sp.m lo improve her provinces and i upou : 
which -tlicy h lo ex-haogo f..r the .le-' be the better enabled to Mcnra her Udepeu j but it 
lights of the city .if tb« rfultau. Tho cap pi.ee ab'inst douicstic insurrection and for- alin.su 
t-.ii.sare well v e w l iu all the cbancterislics invasion. i A 
oral d . 
said, without further 
aulicitation. the merchants eame and idTcred 
t h . goo.Is on the terms asked. That wa. the 
last great .trait of the »vic!y. 
FOOLS Airo FOELY-DHFLLIN(S-
We publish a correspondence between 
Hon. Mr. Jiarlinganw, of MassHchusetu. and 
Col. Brooks of .Smith Carolina wl.i-h. to us, 
a . Sorth men, cannot but be mortifying. 
Mr. Uoriingamc made, oor readers know, 
. fiery anti Southern speech,—very well for 
Illinium, though of mi practical use - what 
ever,—and it wa. given out that he would 
fight over what be said. The South Caroli-
na Brooks took hi a. at ll e word and Mbslan-
liallych.llengcd hiu . Coder ad• ice cf Jlr. 
Spmkcr Bank.. Bnrlingamo subatantially re. 
cognised Mr. IJn-.lS. a gentleman though he 
had beaten bis cullcigue Sumner ia a very 
mean way,—and took oul all the sling of his 
spcAh. to the' complete snlistaction of t h . 
. i ld C W . J „ I VOO.C. auoui o.ue »u.v» a « . ™.e. . . . a . ° f SllMMr. Buriiagam. than. g.»d 
L a*7n ™-L *e P«t on . Ur«i to dies. in. T h e . we ar , «1 » ' »>jr h i . Abolition, pc-ple. 
a. d'f nsticaam ai d wbirb ' tvailyfuc breakf.at. Afier t h . t we drc-s for boci.use of h i . own " d i l l eating,"—like a 
, . . . S ' . . . . . ' the hcMh. I hen for the bath, then for dinner, f"»' withdrew his apology—.ud. f . r him by 
f : th.. . for the drive, t h . n f o r i h e U ) l . a . . d . l » n Speaker Bank,, and inviting . fain. Ilreu'.s 
u v e i t h r o w i ^ r It U M k h ^ r X ^ ™ ™ ! f ^ l l w b e d - «f that isn't being pul through d.allenged him Buriingame. like «. foul 
f larm n f f f t to aav th i* a^eri^a i a reuu'i,r C"«r»e ofuimity and diau»ouu% then •ccepte.l tHe challenge, MI the very f-e-
1 - t T I I T ' Z ^a 'v i T . n . n ! 1 *m 0 0 H s * pcrfuruwnuCT.' "C N ' » England .sentiment ng-iinsl ducll-
uf prill ...d responsibility may, H any mo-. - , | like a bigger f,«.|, dodged the rca-
ment be precipitated npon us, , Keerybody know, how the luriiMr'.j^poniibililj of a real fight by naminc rtnada 
And Jiaykin^ t«» Kanana, the battle-field of J compawtia hung on two eru»ed axea. ao that | u<, the eixna. though tltere are all *»». t* ol 
the S,mih. what du we see ? In thai dis- i i, stands level, whatever m.y he the inelina. places for duelling in and about W « h i n g 
t .nt territory a struggle J . going on which i tiou ot thr plunges of t|.c vessel. A y . n k e c j t ,„ . Brook, sees through the nick of m.fc-
invo.rc. Ihe g.eate-l qucw.on »h.ch can be j recently applied ihe u m e principle lo sonic. him •» t r o u g h Ohio. ..r Xcw York 
addressed to any people—the nght to enjoy | m bcrths for p a w n e r s tu avoid ! p, Canada,—is well advised by Gen. t a n e . 
0"" or more pf our ocean j ol Oregon, a Northern bom man, L-i dr»,p 
id to hare > number of their , | „ matter and publish the correspondence. 
H I A". Espr'ru 
CASAPIAN I.M>trKMi»rsCK.—Th. Mont-1 Five hundred Democratic 
ies. minority, while her right, and interest. ] draw, from ihe fact the following moral: The 
are exposed lo the mercic. of the dominant i - t ix ' of ihe two nation, must be exceedingly 
KC'ion, arrayed in hoalility against her. : louw, when 'cravats' e n thus affect the 
With the m*d spirit whieh rules the Houw j '.iyck..' 
to ures. b t nin Mmw day her FlrM
n .
over the Soutli 
apirit 1 
their common blood and ! .icknei 
treasure, and peaceably to spread tbeir iu-! stea.ue 
stitutMHand civilintion. This i . theqne»- ! berths 
lion wilh the South On t h . part of the ' 
North il i . a uuc-slioi 
real 1'o.t says: 
united, will thai 
b 
ot-uTv-r It p. bu C 
h # f . c e . It i- ,, 
«. five out uf ,ix 
who will listen to it. Th . t was altr 
1. enough to drag . wou.au down to 
Iu i asi . I  woman's responsibility is very great ; 
If Nap.1cm auccecl in his intrigues, h e ' and the greater her beauty, or her power of 
II extend bis empire over both. Spain and j pleasing, the heavier her trnst. More or leus 
tb.1 aud U.is attempt is ucees-nrily lu be; Influence she ia continually c u n i n g — on j b . used fur the cxprM. sudavuwed purpjee 
ust. .1 hy Kngland at ihe l.ax.nl of a war young children, where »bu b<. l b . precc dcrtroying the wealth, the character, .nd t 
. | | Fra.o-e - . war in which she will gladly j deuce, of all other instruction, 011 young 1 he eaieiei.ee df the Smith, m « people. AI-1 
vc the I ..lied States have been plc.lg.-d to men who take pleasnic in her to icty. No! ready iu po.v>eaion of the tiov.rnmcnl, and , . . . . . . . . . 1 , , , , , 
.pe a m i ; C i s t ever since the administration of J l r . | - u us., neoil co.npl.in .hat lili. haa no inr. I . . j L Jufc l b . sp.«l» of repeated .ewres- i " " " o r , h " " " m s tar- U ^ * I " * " I of l e t t e r and the 
1 1 » ' ! % « . , ! ticular niehe f i r her claim on her excr- ! > i u u i t l b c x o r l h J ^ p , , . « uf tx t ingui-h in """ i n T " , , i n ? * -V . rd .n ,«y to Knglind for, ratcofthree ecm-on single Ictere. tbe linao. 
, keens.; The British government have represented 1 lions ; and whether deliberately or thought- , | ,# newborn of Saothern e..ual-' 0 " m c ' h u f , l * d " 0 v ' , h " ' I o f " " ' ' l " ™ ™ 1 tmprovmg. hot .» is 
thg .hipping; nii.l . t„ the late guvemtumit of E-partero. and the ! Icsdy an . i .ule« life i . led. tho law of the i ,y try's Icgisl.tioom to tram u . fur ludepcndeulj not the opinion , f the department that any 
iinstrution of O'Donudl. tha t : wo.l'd «a . .d . the wmea-Whaisoever a m.u j i f w e f r o K , Washington .nd K . n . . . : »'"-)»>.crnmeul. lower rate should be oslablishcd. 
1-n.g n-t iin ^«u-»si..n of Cuba i sowelf., t h . t shall he Jl«. reap.' j t o \ , ^ , h i.wrlf. the sper-Ucle presented . . . . v f n a s n . or F o . r r v . - O n Frid.r I — - • * * « * " « ; KrlTAIIt.—In a graveyard 
mt»l State., and ib.it she had | Hut .none the lew true i . the Rreat Ifw. 1 j , 0,,ly i„,„,,i6ed From one end of th i . I \\m. H. tt iMer - u r t ^ l to' Baton Rouge. . i m ' " •* r " » " ' fJlow.Bg, on a 
the I'nitcd I -Seek .nd ye shall find ;' .nd life might be ; seetim, to the.Jher, there exists . parly, dsilv | .eled eonviei, on h..a .1 of l b . . t . .n ih .» i i tombstone ov er ft.ur infants: 
yning girl. f r o l . from j growing in power .ml insolence, devoted 101 C.piiol. He i . in rem.i t n the Penii.ntl .r- I ' I J " , o Infidelity, turn pale 
only. 
: th*imdo.; 
b ddly . 
the d<«rinj «»1 j aaid. have been held in the State of Kcntuc 
sere, if (Canada; ky since the nomination uf Buchanan and 
Hie be indepen-1 llreekenridjre 
)-ear». but! I t ia aaid that under the firejienl th»t« 
J w . 1 n t t . b ! 
".pii . i b**tteri?ode the inland 
hur.rfrctl very differenl if i I j r  
Aniid*t the treeic* irheczea. 
And the littUe uaked urchins the aquAlliog 
s w teezes! 
And when the covacs teleaaed. from the 
ploujrhac*. 
Around the 1>ouaea browaea— 
A nd when old ^Tandpa'a apuuac'a 
Spectacles un "her noee ia, 
And quietly ahe'a darning the old man's 
cluthae*, f 
Taking long stitches in the seat of his breech-
While the young*un nearer hitches, 
And with desperate twitches. 
Every now and then the thread from grand 
u.a kitches. 
Ok" dearest Anna, Of your lore 
I'm dying. 
And at your feet I l i e — 
- 1 *"" 1 you're licng. 
w r u . UK con.t i . 
•-C.n'st thou lor* me gentlo stranger? 
Blushing like . rose die stood j 
And the knight at once admitted. 
That be rather thought he could." 
II B<JVKRT.—Sportsmen hate great con-
fidence in doubla 11 shot when on an excur-
sion and hunting game. Buchanan and 
Breekeuridgc, i . the It 11 ticket, aud the old • 
one that tbe pe->ple of OUT WUUU CWSTBT 
have eonSdcuce in. 
" I t ia said that Tom Moore, while stop-
ping nt an it.n one night iu Scotland, was 
continually troubled by ihe landlady with tho 
re"l'ic>t thai he should wjite her epitaph'. Ac-
cordingly at night be ga.ve impromptu as fbl-
••tiood Susao Blake, in royal state, 
Arrived at last at heaven', gate.' 
and stopped, promising to finish in the mor-
ning. The goisd l.idy was in transport, at ihia 
inscription, and treated Mr. Moore with eve-
ry possible attention. In the morning ho 
w is about to leaving, when the lady remind-
.-d him he had not finished bcrepitaph; -1 hat 
is so.' u i d he. and immediately added— 
••Bui Peter met her with a club. 
And knocked her back tu Ueliebuh." 
It is said >Ir. Moore's horse ws. in motion 
jus: as he had Guiahed the laat line. 
Dolwa ijnit boarding with Mm. McCal-
lagher. because she persi.red in washing her 
fevt iu ihe lutccn ltoteon, is our opin. 
their missi.ui. It is iMported thai 
the winter fioa. IS I i to 1 * H . tweut^.lgl.t j . „ > hwudred and fif.y millions of dollar.! MUMI. rewired to put tbe post int.. practice, j t l o o m f i d e / . V plundering «nd crushing tbe i » • ' » • vwrsf . . . frsud.leni dealins in U.w.tv j Bcuci l . this .tone faur »;eepin_ 
*ewei- Ufi'lerUnik- «xp<*ditloTM t»» th« ( it ,.,d thiw i-i.proTB her pit v.-KM I and political J and plating liemM in lma^inati«tn at the end l South ; and whieh. as if to taunt the St»uth It is a ai«».-oU. i Say are they Uatt or aaved '! 
ai m t-.:i-t out ..f Una m i.b r twenty three • wmdition. ,,f | if0 , and aborc it, as it were, so as to form ! wiih Iwr doom, and p«int her weakness t . 1 , n f t tWnt tUr I""**""* % i ' i e o l If death's by aio, ihey sinued, for they are l i r o n ^ a y s that the greatot matehmak-
returned w.ih nit l . « hiu Ir.uce, thr-e ; .V ,p.,!c„„ I I I b . . . nn the other h.nd. ecu-1 a t.uc judgment. v . d taking into considers.! t r M c h e _ „f h „ M n , , M <S*to» ^ u i t . « . » . Ugisl.tor, .nd t h a t , here; ; ing aMchi^heever saw. i . a widow lady with 
w,n. tiuruBd bv tin. Ilu-».au. aud two fuun- ••cntr.t.sl . Urge luree ou the Spanish feuit. i tiou her own individual eireu.u.!«ucc*,*houU ! it, banner hearer one who. but yesterday P"*0" w " ' , e lu® ™ " l " c b b c | If hcaren . by works, in heaven they can t r I W ...arria^able daughtera. I t beats tho 
dero-I »t « . . , | h Ihe.r cargo of l»s.„,y._ i , r . ...d is .ctivcly engaged iu intrigues with ; prayerfully chou« the n.uM Wonhv .in, fur i dragtwd in beaga^ frvuu her streets, . . d ' <-»«onnlly « i « d e loq«et . Ili.oppurtnni-, sppear. I match factoS of II.rl.rn >11 to pieces, 
i . ' " " ' / t ' 'c. | .wen uirfhef Cliri.i.n«. whose malign 'which to live. It mustbeone distinct aim, j w ,„<l hope by the cb.rity : o f *'"f ^ * , e » h f r Iwal . t ive Ah. reason, huw deprsred ! | Pqt 1E.J—A carriage h.s bee . tnrcntcJ 
'• " ''J*™- | influence i . felt deeply in tbe affaire o f ' as thoughtfully chMcu, wiid with a . much : t,f , h ] t m.<her whom he uow risiuites with w e r e " ""* , l 0 " t e ® " •" U , M - t}"n , ll--»ere the oncred p.ge, the kirnt's untied— j f„ r tl.cjulivmue.t that i . on fool 
— i Spain. i view to »rr»umllog rireumMancc,' as her I , mntrtddal hand Scetiooar«m against P"1*®"1 p"»p*ctive opportuniue. will be; They died. furAdim siuaVI; they live for Jo- j When the day -bttrnk.'what beconw. of 
*3Z T a * ? ™ £ 9 C n U 3 3 U 3 : A nipt o r . botwW n Kngland snd France ia brother'. p. th in busine- « ch . .«n , for no \ . h k b ^ ^ h „•« W l ^ d ™ hi™ t " - . V . , Orlc*.. l h c f r a | W n l , r 
W Ft AIM. i to be apprehewdeil .m thi- .object at . n c r l y i one can faithTully acrve two master.. . 1 long struggled, dominates . t lart, Partiea. «- ^ K e r t > i i f . v P vu ic r s . - - I t i . «aM t' . t • The umn who •retiaced' the past, U.oppot-
Therc has lately l.een #n-oou.ually large ' d . y t me.nwh.la l-iiglan^, seek, to conciliitc| It may be very diS*eal frow her amter*. , a n natwagl only in name, while platform*) A newspawia ao impemwiaHty. R « d 1 a r * l "" 4 . " r - s ^ - B M ! ed to hate heMi » tarnert-wker. 
• ppoiuted path ; but she u u « 6nd it for her- j and principles are resolved int.. the umplti, ere, in general care but very little, .nd ecr . ' ' " , . f ^ „ l > * | ' , « ' ^ V i 7 » i " i O r i K w ' t l c h 
j ling in U's-nihe- Q, e lie royal 1^ .1.1. e . I 
timWr almut lli^ the Caited St lies h j r e n t i n g every piwi. 
sin*.is of Constantinople. Many of them, hie cause of disagreement. SRid the two conn, 
no dnuht_ belonged to tlw depot iii.m which tries may be is.ni^eo npejlcJ 
self, .nd judge whether it in her own j no j isene of .V.wth and South. Th» repeal of, u i . l y . r e no t . t all concerned to know who 
. r „ . , one c»« give much aid in such . choicw. the M i ^ r i C«uprou.iae line, which, two n „ w the writer of a partieohir paragraph. „r , , •. „ , . , „ 
' ^ L. t . T & ! T Y * ' ti° >"'•** W *'•* *«• i « - P ~ > » « t i. .11 that .Ue c .n I years .go, aud wbila a n»re - a t . , . , . . . p . j A if it be an^hing. t %£>£* 
J 1 ) ! , " ' * " • ' re T Z t t ' y • ' T i r , ' I t "" V r *^*ii r v i d " ' ~ o f her school i the Democratic party from power in evegt I esnnot. now^-dsys. be exclusircly the pro.! p„n, - | u h a ' . *•* b i f i A . 000 la . 
how r ' .h" C l W " ' r pot 'on. | Annd-t iho s h i ^ - r p»*.ran..i of F.uro- Hn.lies. To another, study is foib.dden, or Jjurtbern Sute . a ^ w . thing of praet.esI j , c . i o n of one man. I t is iinm.tefial whoj -e-iit.nee th . i U s leen filial np in il,e >oo» 
how.vyr. ot the CircasKsu. now i.» the eap. , p « u pvd|t«* , a p « ' a , l oas t . Inxurv f o r . - l y U-i«re time ; b u . , .nd prewent re~.lt., inienri^iwg every feel-, . r i w - , . 1 ^ , in a c a » thSt demsnis per g- .ge,ms - v l . , *il.KuO . . . .x^r .d. ' , . i u* 
1 h c T I T " u," , whatever it is. let her u u a careful choice ing of fanaticism or of aectional smb.lion. • » . , | .eeonaubility or peraonal offence—and '•> •' th- sp.rt .ucMs. a .i .,-1. ..-.an l - iug 
faithful to iL | T h . Premdential Election .wallow, ap. for I , n oppusi.g journal would be better en.plmed ; " t .d up al a c-«i of U (*K) to »30 
uae there srem to be many paths open, i the Uma, Con grew, ion.l sgitslion, eirii wsr: i„ .n.w.r'.ng theargnma.it. or overthrowing • "V0-
from another: to them Cod's call is 1 in K.naas, aad even fsnslicrsm. Result 
The ph ase fighting on his own heok,' i . 
ow toiait el.gau.tly rendered, 'waging warup-
n tbe prudout individuality of bis peraonal 
tul. have quite amalier utiJoos 
cal one to fulfil They are here as slav 
crs.charged with t h . iliapnsal of tint r 
ouvp.reels of Circsssian girls that h . r 
to be creu.ied. Thai Louia X.polean 
1 Spsnish .(fairs, iu cer 
. donbt but that . we have . 
i .Mupjp® i 
fihility that p, Sil p i J 0 „ i , 
| lbs ef- ] pJetely ; perhaps to | 
and none 
after 
for some time pouring Inm this. 
cciving that Then the. .Knadai 
rc-occupiud the Ciast >d° Caucasus tl.i. trafic 'feet of this Intelcfcuce, sln.dld o . s . ia . .«s . . m 4 b , r tor u:Uers to ocnpy, 
in white slaves will be over, the Q n » » i « i . for lhc u a n s f o v t ^ f CwU l o t t o r . d t e j i U | C T I > , „ d excel In nothing. Bnt there is i nf their own deliberate 
hare red,mble.1 their e f t« t . ever siuec . »t.Wa even JHtiabU a.nrWcratiuu, ia ; u n e l 0 u k l.p, j,, t i c . ,„u j , l U i , T o „ M i „ ^ u | h e j l U e ^ 
conical in auch a lot, una mast bo always ' .gainst their own section During the ad-
' the posithoia of an article, than io l .ol ' l i lvare Mid lobe, 
pipe hats, tight bouts, 
women. 
. the South m far Iron, being secure.! „ .{lading to i t . imagined .whor. ThU i . a ' 
party, the Democracy of the Xi^th are ' point of new^iper etiquette whieh nhouU be I^J wki»krj/ and cm 
^ taaat o n ^ wainleeaore ub^rved by all who would msinuiu OMS de- [ 
t f t * : " , c o n " " , D d " f l h e f r o " | girl aud an old hat.' 
hea an Arab woman intend. to! Merely 
In aftar the death of her husband, ' ag «.d the other haa felt. 
tbo wighi before to lha grave of To succeed ia tho world. .11 that t . 
be prayerful.1 reeklessnerw of principle which m a * .hake — T U * 
here ia great the .onfclcace or i l . Uindort m.pnon.n., Ii * » « * lo be ^ - < « o d - a o i to be ' care n.* h..« U.y a M n m.y be. only gel 
iataking inolination has denounced and t n 
There is an n t a l u t e irlut 
dealers are obligvJ to I h i - - , — ... . u u u . 
C, owinj{ to tho extent of the .apply, ple-bauet 
*l>ich in ....ny In-tanoesSa. been bfaaght by .ura ly . 
" the Br f t lA • — J 
•# o * posan eosforoacs scarcely wilhin tha rango of probability— __ 
to intrmluse into Turli.y the jcraaUH p ~ i . The extensiu(f0f J&orican empire . « thi. : d l s j doing the wiM of liod. ! min'^Uation of l*reeid«t Keree, the D e m o - ! " " 
blonu.uberorw.uncn wh.1. lhc ..pp.,rtu..ity,.viitii.cut, cannot busny port of gri t i .hp.4- T h s t i s the greate« question.—Ia it the will crauc pa.tr in CongreM ha. exhibited C ™ * 
of disug to lasted. Th.y have be,,, sue- , ley, while t u t f a a d haa «dunial p-aatauuw •« , o f G o d ? ' Th i . suoMion mnM be prayerful. ' reckles.n« of principle hich a * .hake k * r 1 
•cwsful. natw.tha^iMlii.g the prohibition of th« H w t ihdu-a aud s large commerce |j, p u l j„ duubtful cajK*. for t o contd n f t bl es su p rters. l P™?* . t t l - , , , 
the trade by: thef iwle- nndI itm p ^ „ „ through th» liulf uf Mexmo. which might d , „ , „ ,.f misuking inclination ha, denounced and Iramplad npnn it. own A * ^ T " " ' f "™ k,m.18 '"** , , K I h t l 1 K i e 
to many of her M. je«y a .h.p, tn t h . Black be pt.ccd a l t b e h a ^ r f ahu^d Cab. br in K i r J o l J . I n l b u M q o c , ,K,n^ so I W I c n t . when his bighe« .nd .mly crime "* ' " " f « « | »» *"« 
Sea that, nev^cr perhaps U - a n y former pe. tho v « l n « « pm-e«o» .d tbe L'mtod State., dtfioult to«.swer. emmcio lM* p ~ p l e • » w « detoOon to the pr inmpk.af Ihe patty, j W , , d * «•»* ° ' | — J " » 
" i'i* I®1" «o aheap a, It i . : We sceosted . l i T J e M S t h e olher d a y turn, foil into the mMak. of Ul l ing that The secern of Mr. lUcham.. . fciU.ft.1 a m i } - * * • The prayers end«l, she . proc<»l. to, wnl homo 
at this moment. . | t ie w... .bnu. the . i u - . . . d hutld of s plug of me- r igh t which i s p t « — t , fo. w h i l . f i r m „ h . ms , I - , will p r o . . b « . fn.i l- , ^ " * 1 t 
t h , ma.krt.J . j ^ . t I M l b i . r « I u « u c sort they Imitate over them. Inclination Map. . lea. victory W KM South aad t . the I W , h " k " ° J c u ° l " " t a U n g c r c a n t - 1 lady, th .1 sbe was sea cs>dt on a osual bon. . .k ing 
. God of love,; stiiniioa. if t h . I W r e t i c party p m m . s | and l h ^ cal W h « . . n j , indeed U b i . ^ 1 s n x K « ^ e a v u r to . 
• delights in lha .happioaas uf Ua children; in i t . downward eoaraa. »l«ralad turn aha Heparta. ( If you require a peraoa to become aceu justice without fear, favor, or a t ac t i ca ' I 
Him he... pi eve vowreelf; follow If on the other hand. Black BapaWscaa.' — — A V.akaa haa iaraatod a check for a | rily fur >ouV dos l ask the maa who promised Jtort, he said, emphatically, - r will t akae . 
thandar storm whieh opantea aa suddenly u ha would do an,thing tor you when ha knew that on this bench I will Devar W aeith 
rn Ikrow a U«a i f a n a — O y t , jwl«»d» ' t W a t ^ t b i i ^ l U a l>«ja l ar iui^anml.' 
a , ituihfal andl " " " ' 
•ov . a i • 6 * 1 - , E ' I 0 " 
. n d t . t h . I , a r " " " l—«8 
atwm under t h e ' • 5 * 1 M r j ' » • Toung America, trying to look' mi.' One may nuke mistake, a l I r e t ; biu ism trinmpha, whst i . left to the 
I U M * ' I w t ^ i M i i n g i Mm etc I Jum'l jmi imo* m e / ( I t aba ia I , aaua t t , j t o w i ^ i n a m i d e t ^ y t U ^ t i — , b » ptmt, ml 
f An E — leg— y, on seeing a young lady-
; writing, with . hole ia her stocking : 
To see a la>^ ol such grace. 
With so mu;h sense, .ml such a f.oe, 
So slatternly, is shocking; 
I O ! ifyou would with Veuu. vie, 
j Your pea aud poetry l .y b f , 
And learn to mend your slocking. 
j When a TVnniwe girl is slyly kissed 
she frown, ahd ssjs. -I'M that article right 
J W , g | bsck. sir, where you Mule it f rom. '—We 
M feci ' l i k * U T t u D < M " girlsalyly all tbo 
1'al. yon have d.tcd your letter . weelT 
ahead. Il i . not so late iu the month by m«-
week. you spalpeen." 
•Troth. b.y indade.nd itajutmyaelf whst 
a beaver fed j i l .ranting swale Kathleen to get it in ad-
, 'Tance i i f them. i l . 
J l f l * ' • * ? « < * • ' An ignorant, but wetl-maaning man, having 
old f o b , thst heaved in been placed on tha commission of the peace 
married a nice .fmcricwn i n , rural dimrict, in Fjtgl.nd, docbred, on 
M M 
fyK Cgcstrr Staitafc. 
T H U B S D A T , A C Q U I T 
- X O L U B A!»D IIATTIK 
• • • ' F A S T Y o u x o M n - T h e J-bi ladclphni 
ledger tha« desrril ies fa«t y o u n g m e « . 
who abound in nil our large cit ies. M a n y o f 
t h e m will , n o doubt, recognise l h « p l e t u r e : 
" T i l e fast ynoni f men 
Tery different from these described a s suckers, 
principally fmn the fact that they h a r e plenty j 
o f rocsn«. left by »ome o)d anc le , o r o n b i a n - ! 
Hed credit, because o f the old ai»e of their fund j 
and dot in? p a p i t . T b e y m a k e iheir first es-
**y In m«nbo</d by a plentiful sutHfly of bear's', „ , „ „ , , . 
griuc, s n d . t a r i n g f r e n j a o t l y . w M l o hr inc , B"t' ' nousCT o f L o » p w adjourned . . . r 
o a t a s ick ly rooostiteb.-. A s soon » thi» j M«"day l»st , b « " ' h e A r m y appro-
i l irows A s h a d o w K|»n their aristocratic l ip . , P ™ 1 ' " " h » d been pnss^l b j them, j u . , . » 
c igart , "real o p - r s - , ' c o m e in vogue . mid tbev i the 1'rc. ident cal led » n f i l m raeion to meet j t . j | . i l i , 
seek out a c q n s t a a n c c t sugbt in the fart line this day. T h e A r m y bi l l had been defeated ; hsrdl; oot 
school , for the pol | io*e,of l ieing i t i i t i s t rd in a l l : by the H o u s e tacking on i ts provisoes of one H . u i . upon H , ssd « • • 
'be w a y s of m u k i t a a sensat ion. and lett ing | kind or another=» to t h o l s w s and regulat ions ] o( sttandisg u lx«k .1 I 
p lebeians k n o w A n t they are the H ns o f the , „ f Kansas , (tc. T h i s was d o n e by the Black " " }°« « a t * d « - . 
t own . F a s h i o n . M . tollon, hatters. b o . * - \ Ucpnbl i can majority, and t h e President , n o a*d .n«h . . t ing"wid .w . n 
m n U r t , feel their in f lueac . , » « * » » « . n e l - r j j O T b , TO1K.ialka , w i f t h „ d o o o i n u k e ; * ) " • <•'«* 
***?££ ™ I -J •PP">^0«1» VJ *• «-J "bey 'ball i — - -
b u y nothing Irom UIOM w h o have not the not a d j o s m b e f o i * t h e O m e o f t b e n e x t set-
consc ience to ch . r«o t h e m doable lor t l l . ihey I ""S- , W e hope he wil l s tand (inn and l e t , 
purchase. N e x t t o fine c lo thes , c igars , and i *be i ssue come . I f th i s is a sample of t h e 
cos t ly wines ,* tb* f i s t yimog men llnurwh j reckless s o d Iswless reign o f B l s c k Repabl i -
w i l b fast horses; nothing short o f a 2 :40 n a g i*canism, and i f B l a c k Republ icanism ia t o b e 
being' considered worth their not ice . T h e y j p a t in the ascendant at the n e x t e lect ion o f 
.dr i l e with an air which is certainly refreshing j President , i t ia t i m e for the peop le o f t b e 
, t o t h e m and grea t ly p r o m k i n ; to those w h o , S o u t h •• to put the ir HOOM in order, to l i f e , 
have o n c e been fast and did ihe s a m e M i n g . I n o t to d i e , f t h e J t o r r a h u u rom, w e 
but are n o w c o m p e t e d t« patronise "high 
price omnibus l ines." T h e y patronise the 
Italian Opera, and d a p their kid g loved bands 
del icately whenever tbey think the prima d o n -
g iven the c o s for aneh spplsus" 
•WSy, what's th . nwtl«rr 
'Why. atraa-s lm>-«n*car , as I was 
I ~ ~ « r <Ww. I W a n kilt, the biad ( a i A m M . That 
i earns off ths ws-wa-wsgor. sad (St 
i | 'Aad why doo'v r— M * • sad 
• ' M P. M. ( ia tkis HaM) 
day s . . h M H r B " s r D i v M M shall W r -
s v g u i i s d sad that a eowmiltss af thets be s f 
la bs i .r~»oled s i Uls 
^•a lbs s a t i s s t o f Teai-
ro-oae n , * B j „ y l e t i t come, and le t i t c o m e now. n o p e , 
l i t ' i i g l o v e X h a n d s " ' b « l " t anchor ," is ge t t ing fearful ly s l im at 
t h e S o u t h . 
w h e n the "UUAO pr».fundt»" ht*»iute% a* if 
tralting for *nme appreciation of the last not* 
uttered. T h e i r opera g la ive* are tho longest 
and mo#l bedizzeued.u-ith g « l d or i**ory, and 
when the curtain falU t h e y m ay be 
ly drefftcd ladie?, like aome ol I tar trying t o 
ea tch a gl imps of land, after a long v o y a g e . 
B y this means Ihe f i s t y o u n g m a n m a k e s 
himsel f r is ible to al l , creat ing a flutter a m o n g 
those having nutnia^cabW daughter* nf an 
uncertain a g e , and exc i t ing the envy of th<*e 
w h o would be tout, b u u waut tlie credit or 
" T h e haj)pi *st perii>] o f the f i s t y o u n g 
man'« Jifo is after tho fatigues of the d a y , 
w h e n a number of them g e t ' together in aj 
fashionable restauraqt and u l k over their do«i 
i n g s through the d a y . Their conversat ion 
never descends fo-politfc*, the arts and sci» 
The foliowii 
Wilke* to Maj. X. U. EOVM for t h o am't of K a a -
•*» fuodt rftitoJ ia this DUtrict for oqoipping the 
coinp«nj which lately Uft for Kaasa* : 
R w i v o d Columbia August 4th IMC of Moj. 
X . a . Eoves tho *001 of Eightooo huodrtd aad 
1 tho other hood oad both 
and at you at tho H U timol If •©, yoo eon | tho o v « o U ho o C It wo* Ux> much for 
honey our pheotinx/ if oo» y o c ore oot " c o m p e tho |>*r foUow'i pbilooophy, and rothor too mueh 
at to the include." *•*" W o r a gravity. 
Well Lhot ia o i r provoking aituaUoarond wo 'L^ok bora atroa-otraagar.'aaid J«4ia, f o r QMT* 
a p « i to riao aa4 **-*aka got dowa hero, and lake my plaplae* sad 
" 1 eatch t h e n follow* in fl'o ruin-nnu-inioutaa.* 
'Agrood.' aaid I, -aow be off.' ^ 
perion eorl* and graee aaotad 00 hia brow." Many I eoofoM to aome misgivings a* to hia oWlitr. 
eae are itaodiog round whiakiog their mou^ aod ooma aoerot dcUght, as the praapeet of tho 
* wishing to oeeupy o«r plaoa, but their raes.—Off ha went at a tangent, thrwugh mod, 
heart* are too faint and they eootiaae to whiapor water, alaah, over the foooo rather lonsUing 
jther io admiration, while their hearta } thaa running, ard was -oo« ia M l ehaae of-
log quick time against their veata and ' tor a strapping goblev—Oo ho wen*. BMrttering 
getting ashamed of their own cowardice- versa*. W loud, Wt «k*f\" and to my aatoniab-
dowa aad writes poetry and another j went, 
selects poetry aad seods us for poUieatWa, but 
the Kai the f 
nxed lo their 
Kansas, aod aboold I be spared to g o ther* 
pledge myself while there to sustain Soothe 
principle*. JOHN C A R R O L L , Jr. 
S R Karen $10, S . W . Mobl .y 10, C. 
Senife 10, B. Mobloy 10, I, A. Beckham 10, 
feigafii - - Mtt 
tioa list, which add* op the abov« 
" " fn addition to what has bee 
liahed in the .Standard, w e ta! 
giving place to the following, 
jus t i ce to the parties thereto na 
Receired of thn f " 
S . MeAKley 25, E . »10 . C. D. M e 
, mathe naiics, agriculture, and kiivlrvil j 5, Thoe. 11cLure. Jr. 5. Dr. A . P. \Vyl ie5 . W 
subjec ls , but becomcB elevated l o h o w 
g o o d run* t h e y m a d e at bilinrds. the number 
o f ten-strikes they g o l . the speed of l l ie ir lior-
res, tho bfauty and. l ightness o f llivir car 
liltge*. T h e y chatter a w a y , h a v i n g n o 
thought of the future except to device plana 
for sport , and how th< v can m s n a g e ».• have 
Gne t ime," »nd show vulgar people the 
w a y to live. T h n * th»»y live until th"ir mo-
ney is g o n e , o r »li^ f r o m e x c e ^ c , l eav ing be-
hind n o one l o regret t l inr a l s p a e e * . e x c e p t , 
perhaps, s o m e f,-w who |ocid'«4 to their weak-
ness that "thrift mi^ht fo l low fUwuing." 
• • • • WjMMj^TQX. Aug*.rs( 1 2 , 1 S 3 C . — S e n -
ator D mMde a report in the S e n a t e 
yes terday from the Cnnuni t f ee on Territories, 
"to which had been referred the bill passed by 
the House, of Representative*, for the admi*-
»ion o f K s n s s s i n t o the Un ion a S t a t e with 
the notorious Topjrka. <?on»iitu'ion. 
, Thi< report of Jud^e Dou^la- ur^es the fo l -
l o w i n g object ions to the l l n n w bill, vi* : 
1 . It incorpor&ies in to Kansas a |K»rtion 
' o f d h e '-'herokne Country, which the Huitod 
States by Ireaiy pledged tlie faith of the na-
lion should never be incorporated in a n y S ta te 
or Terri tory. 1 
2 . I t incorporr.tes inro Kansas about 2 0 . . 
0 0 0 square mifes of N o w M e x i c o ; establish-
e s slavery therein un'il 1858 , and prohibit* it 
thereafter in violation o f the c o m p s d t pnreha^ 
sing the country from T e x a s , and in voi lat ioh 
o f the compromise measures of 1 8 5 0 , which 
guarantee*! that s a i l Territory should c m e 
into the l*ni»n « i l h or w i thout s lavery , a* i 1 
Ihe people sbon!d determine. 
3 . It l ega l i zes a n d establishes slavery 
born shall be s laves for life, and their p r i o r -
ity a f t e r them, provide ! ih*y are r e m o v a l 
Into a slave State /or Terr i tory prkr l o 1 8 5 8 . 
4 . It recognises the validity o f tl)e exis t ing 
l a w s in Kansas , passed at the S h a w n e e 3l i*-
s io», and provides for the f.iithfni execut ion 
o f the s a m e , except thoao punishing murder, 
robbery, lareeny and other criminal offences . 
5 . I t provides n o gunrantee aga inst i l legal 
vot ing , fraud in conduct ing e lect ions o r vio-
l e n c e at the polls, bat legoltzt-s all such out* 
rages bv d e c l a r t h a t the only law und 
w h i c h they could be p u n c h e d shall 
enforced. 
S u c h are the object ions of the Senate ' s 
committee to tlie l iou^e bill, though lha en . 
t r r e ^ p o r t is very voluminous. T h e author 
then c l o s e s by recommending the pas sage o f 
the bil l which baa t w i c e passed the S e n a t e , 
declaring all the obnoxious l a w s null and void, 
and a l lowing the people of Kansas to form a 
constitution preparatory to c o m i n g into the 
Union. This recommendation will be adopt 
e d b y i h e Senate by a vo l e of three to one . 
• " • A B V L L - F I G U T I B G O R E D T O D E S T O . 
•—A bull-fighter w a s gored t o death W o r e 
t h ^ y e s of the public at Beaucaire, Spain, o n 
* t l t fn!4th. r » o men a n n e d with llsmir triple 
tfpears entered the circus and began t o pro-
v o k e the bul l i n the UMISI m a n nor. J"b e a n -
imal rushed a t them with such fury that he 
A s not s topped by the prick of the sp^ar 
adroitly pointed to his nostrils, which is gen 
orally "the ease. His horns entered deeply 
H I J o f one o f the men, w h o w*. 
. f e w 
nclitaek 5, Dr. T . W . Moore S. I 'agsn k 
Crawford ft, W m . D. Henry 5, Dr. S. £ Bab-
cook 6 . Total f 125 4 
Besides these there are a number of nairi-
tended nkf to certmu favor-
igrants, a l l ol w h i c h wiN noi 
Itboogh hundreds of 
ite* among the 
1 expended in t h u way. 
RF.UOIOCS REVIVALK. 
At the late camp meeting of the Methodist de-
nomination at Mount Prospect in this District, we 
understand that 29 whites and about TO colored 
person* joined the Church; at Ebenezer (M. K.) 
Church, near Ro««rillc,on the occasion of s Qnsr-
terly Mevting, whieh began last Friday and ended 
ootttbbttb, IS whites and several biack* joined 
the Church at that place The ministers ia atten 
dance at the latter place were Re*dv Messrs. 
Csf to• [Presiding Elder] Mcaoaiaox aad MCI.SOD. 
We hope that to the above, the Lord may add 
daily such as he will have to bo saved. 
t OF P R I C K . 
The TorksUle dtistn say* he ehoold deprecate 
xfcfdinglv **a meeting at the Cliftoa House, '• 
«d •'io o»der to avoid the evil," be proposes aa 
honorable pacification by ackaow lodging >hat bis 
ate article waa written io hoe of his least amia-
ttand, sit or iit under 
bot^re cannot promi>w 
fashion of that the scni 
hours. 
1 thea poetry wa have and if prose is 
bea prose is thn word. Therefore we 
dvanoe bind onrsclf to mould anything 
SOtlT H I B T U E I S . 
A Miss McMnllan is now tlte acting Port 
streaa at Rioh Kill Cross Roads in this Dial riot, 
place 9! our friend Turner ISarbcr, resigned, 
•ubtiem this is the first Post Miatrcas we hare 
tor. We hope it may not be the 
ant ol Post Offices, and really thers is 
by the soft scx.caanot attend to thia as well as 
Unost a n y other respectable business. 
YSI . I .OW »• R V K R I t CH.VRLRSTOS. 
yel low fav 
48 boor*, snd hence it is auppoeed i t ha* entirely 
abated in that place. We take great plsnaore 
noting these facta and sincerely wish they may be 
verified in the fntnre-
A n o u n o n u r r s 
. In our paper of.week before last was pnUishcd 
a pointed and highly interesting article on the 
above sob}set; Macs then we bav< 
mmw c o r r o * . 
The Xewbsrvy i f i rrer iaforma ns that a 
of nsw Cotton waa sold ia that plaee one day 
week at I S ) eente per pound. Ths Colombia pa-
pers say that ths first bale waa sold in that plaee 
on the 19th inst. at 11*. Qnehly. m i d d l e 
••••W'ASBixcTOsr, Augn-1 1 2 , 1 8 5 0 . — I t is 
said that G e a r y , the newly appointed fiov- , . . , . . . 
emornf K a n v . . , I n . r r f J « « p t , u a W - l " ' " " , U ° r l ** f 
t h s pressnt / u f e - s sn.l , . th.r . S m , V tha | """ * U * - " h r , l " - T - ' - U s a s ol Uly, i t 
Territory sr. . nmny , | . » „ J it i , , r - p ,rt.-J «Ppssr, , . h . t U s W C - « r . . I s t i . n i. »7.«01 
that this will l « rtrn. ra w . , , , „ C . m p M S ' TO,,: " " " " P ™ " * *° h * " 1 
adjoi ims. It i s n n , ! « « o i d that U c o r n p t w j ™ r - ~ " l p a r i t y . 
11 a l iwidv remorcO. i ! » • a ^ - s i t s , t H H . M H I J M l 
„ I --has*.. M M M T I . H i s a . h a a ( « , *JM. . 
A V a n 
I nlm»t f a t l l n m n i c n . In 
s l . a s brsast ol n and is 
•aa. t h . ' v s aaa hard); 
U b f bsr 
t o o . , how 
do fust's , sfas wants 
that ahs 
I K S * -
I h . first was dapo.i l .d safe) , ia th 
tWa ths sMvad and third . a r s 
thing or 
01 sorts . ( . h -
np a raaaiaf fir. 
s t ths tarhiss, aad sshartal ioas 
lo | s d d n s s s d 1 . a t wit all ths i h h 
, , WhM .11 things wars arrangad. t h . fcDa' 
i t . t h . faDnsM of his 
athorahip," aad for fast hs might ba | -Wri) 
h .ugl i t t . bs tsll ing t h . trntii. aad for b s r » s ' know j o a r m a T h . . a m . g i r w , 
aight « n « r M s , ' a>s shall M pat » . qass - • Wril, air. if . * s r ; H gs-«M i a t . t r o a U . of nf 
'•n. a^aOTt juat aatfan na and 111 ha U p I M . a t . 
T h . t a a t m for thssa t w o loraly and p r a « i « - j | I tkankad h i a aad hop*) I hat I should n . s w b . 
. d i s s is sow fairly opsoad audit only ramaiaa to ; pat to t h . aanasity ml aaking . N t s r a of t h . on all 
« «a«ti who will h svs ths aaarag . to -g . . p aad : ( a m I had b n t . w s d , *a. . aad s M I.J saying 
poaasss ths land.' Courag. young laanl Caaragal ' | bad MIS saiall n ^ w i a . t . malts af hlai' 'Wall, 
R s m « u b » r that "a faint baart a « c r woo a lair j , t raa-s l raag« . oat with it, aad III sw. swsar P I 
lady." i l a l t . j o a r Jack Boss w h i b l b a gams | da i t if I saa.' 
•pan and you hold the carda. I f y o a rootin- | 'Wall.' U i d I, 1t is Jast this, f a i l thai a w s * 
to simper a n d drivel aroond. your food j W kmbit I S H r i - f . ' 
pes will noon vsnish into thin air and yon wiU | 'WeB stran-stmagrr.1 said he. I l l s w s w e a i it 
le f t to supply y ou reel v aw with other stocks of j • "*^5 u d habit, snd HI qo -qer tU—I wi l l . 
and a s k i n g who 'Moliie.' or 'Hat-
tie* is, bet c m e right up to the serateh and 
ike an offer; dout fear the reenlt. Through 
there is bntb a safe snd score t medium of 
1take | 
Job 
and a half sod half^i 
Far . ee , eWwly wen 
•Teriy diacomfiwesl 
way o p tbe sides of 
ftpotito hill, reflecting on the follies of ha 
nature, and may he occasionally, expanding 
^ ... - . ... PHWPL tables of 
WASRIWTO.V, A u s g u s t 1 6 . — T h e .Senate, a redaction i a thia enuntry of t h e proportion • 
last n ight , p s n t l tha C i s i l Appropriatiaa | ftlM* palas<«iarj disaaars Dr A y r t 
Bi l l , i o c l a d i n c sBother > K « d m e a t o f 5 0 0 , . ! T ° " a , T T 7 ' 
• 0 0 for the dome o f tha eapitol. T h e y also ' | 
pasaeii t h e bil l compenas t in? tnenbe 'n of w i l l - . a th .y"« 
by tha ( l ouse . ' « * » T 
T h . b i l l , for tha ia iprore iMBt o f t b e f i r s I" * k " " * « h « are * a i f n . - , l . 
t b e P r e a i i e a t ' s retoes . 
T h a S e n a t e refused to reeetle from tha KSB 
m amendment to t b e Leg is la t ive b i l l , and 
s f o r w a r d s struck out tbe appropriatioo for ! 
1 qn.M«>a ia ali 
T b . t l ' i a * passed the Oaeon Mail s p p r o . t w H t i ^ o f 
priatioa bill w i t b a pros n o terminat ing tbe* » . ! ia whiah 
compensat ion to tbe OoDin i l ine . ' inlloaoe. ihay 
T h e bill c r s n t r n ; land to t h e crews of t h e of t b . year, t l 
prirateers i a tba m o f 1 8 1 2 n s passed. ' j r * n t » w j i . 
WOEJts: WOCMSt. 
r this opportunity. 
Ktmmlad. That t h . p r a m d i a g . a h a n b . p. 
ahad ia tha C W e s SiaadaM. Tha Chair • 
B . a r i aadThM. IkCal ly . J 
Thoa MaCallr. appaiotod to 
Oa motion Tho. . McCaUv 
W to K i t ~ t b . m t b I a t 
B. 1). HARDEN, 
T a s m u U s O u s . S t o ' T y . 
T l ie bil l to protect C . S . 
discorery o f G u a n o Is lands p: 
T h a bill fortbeimpmeemeD 
river p a u l ever t b e t e l a . 
T b e HOOK r e c e d e . ! f r o m i 
to t h e L e g i a t a t i t . b i l l , e x e e p 
p r o p n a t i n g 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 for t b e o 
gts latare. 
W A s m s n r o N . A o i . 17 . -
«e»n »isri#-l relative 
orma, "end yet th« 
amone medical an-
ev, all are iaform«| 
fatal oalnre of the 
We take' 
t t i s eos in the : ptavure in directing the 
med. j 'he Vcnuifa<e of Dr. M'Lane, prepared hy Flem-
o f D e s M o i n e s •** • P»Mohnf*h. It is oae of ibe m<*i 
. poWie, aod has never failed of aoceees wheo tried. 
JVPar.--haseie will U earefol t« mk for Wt SIc-
LASES CKLEURATEI* YERMKFl'OE. manu. 
factored by VLEMINQ BKOS.. P i U ^ . n ^ h P» 
All other Vcrmifuee# ia anmpariaon are wo*Shlr«a 
I grant ma the privilege 
jo i at it f Shall I s . 
moo3 I S o , that wou 
Perilaps a more business like e 
entaogied in the nnptisl « 
w e e t W — b u t oevee mind lhot, as I d * not intend 
to ho morried for fcy property. 1 s o eighteen, 
e t nearly so.stand five f«*f. t i s inches ia my slip-
ha f c bUek eye*, rood cheeks, poorly teeth, 
and a warm, geoeroos. •ympolhixing heart. 
I have a first rate country.sehool education, 
that w, 1 can work e a v auas ia the single rule of 
three, porse.prctty'oceoraiely. aod write an illeg-
ible hood. I eant play on tbe pian4> but 1 con 
make a spinning wheel f ly. I can milk, chum, and 
make np tbe ni***t c e ^ of butter you ever saw. 
fset I can eoofc a* g-»»l a meal ae ever pompsred 
the taste of the moat luxurious kings of the ear: h. 
¥ y political principlve ore purely democratic. 
1 givs all my infineore to ihe eleetom U Boehonsn 
niid Brook en ridge. I have given o g»*4 •bare of 
my effect* l o the promotion of eowthecn-ciaiirra-
tion to Kansas. I fully approve of ties voursc 
whieh tho He*. P. fi. brouk• has tokeo, and re-
Mnll ie . Bat w h o wil l take ••llatUe,'' in i 
there appears oo - u i l e V W e are < 
ly interested in this query. •'Moliie*' 8 i 
the g r e i t and growing W e s t where women are ' never s 
scarce and offers sre plenty. But what. Oh | he was 
whs t shall be done with 'Batt le V' She is right j hia • * . 
after Travel ler . ' H a s h e any spunk, or has 
based him over the m u o n f a i a r for hia 
health ! W a s that poetry of hie selected for 
" W e pause for a rep ly / ' 
Mr EAt*r nm « r - F u e the grotifteatM 
many of y o e r readers f fool i t my d o t y to w r i t e i Bu* onongh of poiitsc< foi fear 
the following letter: j V I eSsoo^se foM. 
of th I 
Cheater, h e haa IMOO in the city of-Naahville, 
the 14th o« Octobov 1W5. during whieh time he baa 
T E f t K l X l C STOHM. 
A vbileat storm of wind and rain prevailed at 
New (>ileans on Saturday and Haaday the 9th 
t e s t , doing immense d s m a g s j l l the 
the city haviag been flooded. The w s -
places to th* depth of 14th 
V ,-r.l i r heaviest 
ceased on Monday, h«t the rain eon" 
1 witb l itt le intermimion. The wa-
tors of Lake Pontchartrmn were blown, bock 
i In the vicinity end the 
Jackson Raifrood for many miles. Last Island— 
a summer resort in the Golf of Mexico—was eo-
gulfod, rompletely submerged, all tho bojidiogs 
n*on swept away, and between S«0 aod J00 
eo lost. The Steamboat,Star, a small pocket, 
4 been (down ashore 400 yards from the hotel 
a wrecked, sad it wa* reported that MO per-
la .aers slinging t> bar. It ia b . p « l that t h . 
siora hava baan exaitfaratad, bat t h . ) d i i . r tha 
priaa of trath. aad it ia tbars« that t h . y s r . 
I by WMlthy plan-
rishaa, aadeoataiaed 
eoitagaa. srhieh are 
• tb . al .j- .t . 1 . v isa. 
W b . a t h . y arri««l i a 
i . ovse a day aad aif hi 
11. thay bad to 
a ^ a H r . at 1«* 
w law to carry 
th . smallMt b . . L Thia « . • a . tap. bat Od.Willtaa 
aad Maj. Darjan. a b a s r . a l . a y a at thair part 
aad aavar tira, ia a psiriotisaana. waat to a o r h 
aad aaaa mad. arnaagMa«ita togod..a t h . n v -
daya 
aboat twil ight . Col. 
i s f t h e eroad whaa 
Mr. TowMaad, af S a m u r . aiaaated the ataad 
aad with aa e loqaeet addrwa prassatad to him a 
magaiflrt-nt violia, whiah waa purahaMd by a 
eaatribatiaa frai 
larg . hole I and aomaron. 
all gone. Tha water raaa at tha rat. 
msnat^ aad it waa reportod to b . fi 
all a . . f t b . [aland. Cora. Cottea aa i 
iaealealaUy iajurad. 
A deapatab (ram Saw Orleans, da 
T h a . 
wing. T h e y . 
• • • • N e w l 'orl: , Aoj- i s t 13.— 
fever psn io" coii!lnui-s T l i er . 
h a o d about F t v i H s m l h o n , It 
o f t t e aick-WB ' > r e . - A j 'Zi p r . h u 
| l « t n . » n ; sa h M , ia d a p - i u rf » » M . 0 » , 
• diseeaatod aa paiaoaal aa. 
aha ge. .6SS.077.M ; toraija 
m . O I ; saspsadad debt, | I . S M , « 0 1 0 « 
• a aompvisoa with ths ratals, af the p » M « l -
iag Month, thia atal«m«et shaws a a l a a w 
mats ths law of l i fe 
IW« already eaaa-
tod. Many a( tha earvlrae. a s . wounded, 
heaised sad have brahsa limha Tha dawl bad-
iaa h a v . hMa plaadared by aaa ta f a piiatM wba 
inhabit t h . Islsad. Tha Naatilas, a rtaamse due 
far savMal days fram Tsaas, aa* h«.td from. 
T h . 1M. of properly aa Last Islsad is eatiiaw 
led at tlnQ.0011. It M snppss .d that 110,000 ia 
maasy hers heea taksa from tba paeksts af the 
viethas by th* M l hsBde af tha pi raise, baasdaa 
Is .ooo ia the heggaga aa the river. Tha h e e l s 
eaved la Bayaa Sara, eerryiag away three lasi-
Uvee lees. Several eaaaaU have heea 
T h a laat aewa. wader dale e f the l t t h m M a a L 
s a y s that oa tha day previews there ware aaaa 
the eahia a a d ather portioae af tha wraeh of Ihe 
••earner Nsuti laa, which baa 
opp... 
: ehsngs at e deereeae la feraiga aiehaage 
| of U l . l n , a sJ . deenara ia s o p e v M daU of 
teh from Washiaatoa dated tha 14th 
h Tbe Heathen Know Xethiags heea 
•ny-H-v- a a Filmora lee SaAaaaa . 
glU't i io Quarantine Sta l ion , a n d a . ihe w i n d , ! 
f o r a f e w d a y . p a s t has been b l o w i n g r i f h t ' 
(torn tba inrecled r e i s e l a into 'ha Fort , It Is h t t < p , 
no t dUHeult to cuma to tlie r o n e l w l m t b s t T h . Nerihera hirads oI Tilmeea 
tba p w l i i e n c e « rea l ly | l » r e . S o far there to day aad will bald an other to we«ree " a a d p r ^ 
b a l e b e e n luurtaea eas t s , o f which firs b a r , , r * " toh"* h i his withdrawal ia h f « 
| r t a l l y . . h s t U t e , 
F « t h . Chester Staadard. 
Same x e e s s e g a the wri lerweajwwaeyiaglrwas 
QreeavUle C. H. toward tha « u t o of Baae^aba,' 
wbea aa da^aadiag a laag b f f aear tbe head wa-
ters af Beady Bivee, he heheM oa the eaasewey 
Jse« hehre . e lellew aattiag a p saeh taatrwgu, as 
greatly amaaad bia>. T W . b e waa with a . . . 
• e r . etMtod t e f t aad 
la l U a a t * 
aad Mr. Nail of CheM 
U e a l . Wa are wall 
tee haaw lues to he heave aed dariag ead believe 
the oempaay made a gaed eheiaeia bias. W e h a d 
aa iatr^Brttoa to L i n t K a i l aad believe him 
be jaet what we hava eeid of Caps. Kates, t l 
eea say ik*t a f m.'l 
e a i y i h s w i l l i h 
/ i a « ^ £ h . S m t f A . 
We bed ea iatradaHiaa to W « Bwehaaaa. 
• f that Noble, 
Clueltoin Urn. 
Weed him hatter thaa aay stranger 
l^afesaia Nashville ssade this reesi 
lampsay: V . wore toU that they were ia pa-
eaaiary I'I i a w i l a . s u aad weal fee the s o l e 
For the C h o t e r 1 
reveller." U . think, my fnrad - M e t 
l ia ' i e toe old loe him. sad sarely 1 will sai l him 
ia that raapevt. I do not appro*a of daaeiag. ewn-
er haaw the need af the Chieh'a Spi'mga. 
Of this 1 f-*l es>arad,~arho « . a r g e l s ths privi-
U g . of ralliog ma wi t . 'w i l l Bad aj . w . l , W 
woman a hills and toiler'.ahargea will be 'Wt aad 
(sarad ao m.rs," « d that is a graal roi . - . l .r , 
I hasn't limn to Bay aaylhiag mora, bat if 
iBheeayeaq i 
Mart ling a n d paiaful admission, but anna Ihe 
bwa true, ttvn Iriir'"I tbe i le lerate In (he Ia t . 
BhM>k Repwldican Conventinn. si r iulsde'phi 
urge that en r s p ^ w,-.IJ ba t h e spread of tt. 
puliliean Aiclrinre. thai ia lour years tbey eoald 
with impunity, buhl their CunrealiuB in Rii h -
imind. Virginia, or l / .gingt>m, Kentucky. Was 
I be re ant good groaned fertile asmirsncain view 
of the delegates i a that body from MaTylead. 
Virginia, Delaware, i r e o K s e e a . KeMoeky 
S o u t h Carolina, and Diarriet of CnHnwbia ' II 
b e had known bow many Black KeouUieane 
era ia thia S t a t o aad a i m u u e i t y , he might have 
moved to s d j o w a the ("oaveutinn la meet ia 
I U 0 a t Uen igomery There are asen here in 
Alabama, and M tl 
tar. tna, of a loading Killnmrv paper i a adjoining 
onuntv. very rMcnilv cal led fer a rope to ! 
•tot the blac-k skinned lloagbks.bul aa the w 
tanned him, the black hearted l l t m i l a . - T e e 
for the Sena t«r Irom llHaois. who has n i l 4 * 
and palriolirally perilled his life and fortuni 
dafencw of Southern ngl i le . 
I low ean the Sewih . . . . e i p e e t l o mainl 
•air-napect. or l . . ,o*tma ber juat rigbta. if 
•joaa witBin Bar Doners - ror i iarai ioe . n 
aaid, somet ime, ceseee In ha a virtue, u d I 
m, ia our opinion, o n . of the caeea l l t h w e a 
raally hidd saa daagaroua O f n . m ^ i hey slm 
ba iavked loraaiova themselves l o « h s 
i lV where they will meat witb sympathy and 
operation ; they should go to a'well the aunitit-
n . s c i r e of reeley, Saward. Heecher. Hale . 
Cliaaa and Samner lr they a n N n t y sineera. 
and d o prefer tha only candidate f i x tlie P r e c -
ision t i l l 1 1 - 2 o'clock thia morn-
The f i n i t e passed the Ocean Mai l appro-
priation b i l l , with tbe I l ouac a m e n d m e n t , ter-
m i n a t i n g oompeusat ion to t h o Co l l ing L ine . 
T b e treaties w i t h t h e Creeks aad Semi-
n o l e . w e n ratified, in f t i l iv in; 
tioo of orer * 1 , 0 0 
T b e H o u s e insisted upon i ts Kansaa 
m e n d m e n t to tbe A r m y B i l l Several spp: 
priat ien B i l l s a n y e t pending . 
j l>r. U ' U a a ' s gaooina Yarmilaga. | U his tvlr-
, hrstod Uvev Pills, csa n o . b . bad at all r r . | » l -
: sblc drug Btoraa. 
A W y n s i a f *eitiomt tk* *ijmitmrr of 
J <»') ' . KLliMINr; BRt>S. 
SAVE COST! 
| 1 > I I K undersigned, s r . compelled lo sav t o 
l I all pa r a w s who are indebted to them 
lth. i l unlrss payment i . made by Iho 1st o f 
ST. L a c is, Aagas t I I . 18 .fl.-—It is 
ported that a K m forre o r Misaoorisns a 
Carol iaians b a r e g r a d e d Kansas and taken j A J . ' 
piwarasion of the paMie roads. A f o . e e w a s ; 
t b a m . 
be placed in tbe h a n d , of llemph.ll It t iaa ion. 
with instfuetioas to sue. THey dislike to ^ur-
f II C. W E S T i t Co. 
Administratoi'8 Notice. 
J. persons ha«inz demand* apiinat t& 
• l l t j c s . i - ' T V purchase nf *t<*k h o g s lor j 
lintr pnrpose* has ro*nmenee«l «piite b .Uk | A '• 
W e b a r e heartf of pitrtha*** at frnm 9 4 ' ^ r - .*! 
2 5 t o $5 proM tb««o^h' Ivoth b>iycr and » ' 
b*r are at a I «ss a s to price. Unti l c o m pi 
P"CtS are hepfrr sett led soma <me wil l 
at«»k. T h e . h«»gs are m.»re plentibil th-n 
«sual , and un.V>s corn fails, mont rate k»wrr 
than last s e a s » n , ^ h e price being governed bv j 
tbe ratio of demand to rappl* .— Wkedimg ' 
Inlet I igmrtr. 
• • " M o . a , M S * i x X r w J t a r r y . — A cor- j T ' V S - A - g j ® * V ° - •" « " h -vr,rk A,ir"Kr *?-* i Ssxsrt-Jfsa'JSK-iss 
Mormon church I . ... lull n p . r . 1 , , . T W , . 1 . . 0 . U MTen-
an t . n o n t y . r h c nen»l»er o f e n r e r t a w . ,H>n u . tlteis hosvy stock oPpr .me Tenneesee 
io large a«»d t « c e . v e < g . T b e writer s a y c I lUcon Si<fo«. 
T h e e oaoMiisin all the tenets o f t h e Mor- | h r R s w HKJes and Tal few w a n t e d s 
rr, * 34:»f SxH. A. E.STKS L CO. 
present th*>m duly attested lo I)M 
<d. and all p s n o w indeht-d td, th« 
aro. niu.-t make payment witb«mt delay. 
J. A . i sASTON. ; . . . 
J O H N K BRYANT. l A « * -




" wa and a l l 
TScy sh... * J h - ' 
m a n Church stout ly . H e y h 
res ident h«»te. and |«rteets ol a higher grade 
freq iwoUy vi . j t in^ tbetu fh»«n Jislt Lake (' t y , 
and frutn N e w Ywrk. A l t W prc»ent^d by 
l a w from o p c n i y practising p* K g a w j r lieiv. 
they w a r m l y and m l v ^ a t e it, and that 
by a onorse ami s l y l e «jf ar^auient not at a l l 
e t h e r 
o f the plaee. L u g - - nmn-'iers uf both s exes 
attend their Cnundi , and tbey are pr.-sa.dv-
Cist — particularly w n w i y l t h e 
• p e«ii» %* i hoi horse • • • - The I W « t: 
railrooda nr»\ tb-siined U» sai^tseiW ibe 
BHW* s y s t e m \i al l la«g*« c i t ies . T V - e«lit..r 
atli m i that t h * e! » n - o o i l ; be brought almnt. 
no t to grattfv t h * bodies jf m e r e s |*ro lHtnrs 
and capitali*ts, but b ) the eiKuuiOH d o n i v n l 
o f the p^*j«W, wb*» s w bare d >be •«* 
per.iir adv. tntxgcs •-! (he rail travel— f ie gen-
eral cntu^rt , and ev.-n m » ; i » n — m e t 
tkat o f tin* (SIIHIUO* *y*»o il. wi«h a l l i a at 
ten'bmt t«»s»ing ami b « s i * i i ^ wit mo^l i |*ave 
dvKbtrs from s o l e s i 
• • Th« ehang** «ff a s ing le le t l -r 
p a p ^ r r n p y i n g 
eo IN it - I V t v ft ar-
s e n a t e " There are 
B e t a ' s Thir ty Y e 
Wos Paan, 
2 n d instauf . a p > s a < t a w naimtS \ \ m . S y -
n*ingk»i, while c U n i o ^ ••«*' o w ^ l s s s r T o -
**it«», Can-ola W e s t , u « burl.-l at a d> p'b of 
forty fevt by the cav ing in thn* sisb>s of the 
wel l . Aller tbnty h.H*rs o f m a o o .t ttrr 
ti«Hi be was re-cu.-«l with but l i t i le injury, and 
hod f»rmed a n a ' c h o \ e r Ilia hew' v !•» which 
b e o w e d ltt»«**•*• vo tnm.—AmHbor 
A s a w fish, t en fe« I lw»g, w a s caught 
this nHoning. off t.'a'tie l^iockney. by a Idofk 
m a n by the n a m e o f Carter, aboard the scbr. 
A n n K . C o n k l i o . • hia ia th*- Ur,-e>t tisli 
tbe kind that ha« e e e r lo en ca*«ht i » »h«-
waters.—X-'A-l'Zfstoo H> turns .Y«aw. 
• • — A o i n y . • W. U y*»ur W W I M 
Jenkins . ' " W h a t J e n k i n s f * " f h e J e n k " 
that kicked y o u jeUe««i «y fur '.*a-aiu * our a« 
rant g ir l . H - It is unn. ct-aaary t o say tbal t 
per cent . . 
•andidate of the 
Away with 
LAND FOR SALE 
IOFFKK for m l . III. land MI which I n..w litft It contains I J O A C K K S . m- r -
or lewv ami ia sitoati^l on Ro< ky Creek, three 
and a half miles from tne Coort House, o a t h o 
l^ndsford smod. 
_S*: t f J ^ R Y H . tKKHTII . 
N O T I C E . 
' p i I E sub cribrr will iwil t o l h e highestbi i l iee . 
L tmll ie-Siul Mrnnloy in October next. h i . 
l lnntal inn on Ihw Itocly Creek adimnin* I . . . I . 
ol l>r. \V. K. Ilalt. HT. IL K . J « r l - « . Hev. I'. 
II. I'ieltett, Kulit. Fiwd s a d others Aha . a 
l b " , 
•ited tu T. U. U m p t i n • « 
T b e i' 
I". M A T T H K W S . 31 id 
Fine and Valuable Stock. 
r p i l R sabacriber will be at Chester i a Sejw 
L tember, next, sh ih the besi ael^et^.1 ba 
••ffttoek he li «a e*cr seen, consisting 1'airs. 
S ing le hirneos am) So-ldle 
H O R S E S . 
M - v " i s " fine M t ' U K S . salecteil by h i m -
self par|Ms*ely HIT the N w h Carolina market. 
action and fin** «jnaliiie\ Thia l«t i i e nnsorpa*-
* sre'l <i 
the jk*opl»* of ( 
i he^r *4 the Stole. 
and thank- to 
jinint; l)»»tricta 
• h'mJly* 
him. and b v l i ^ i c . I'I ea .Br . l ly irvinff in plrsaw 
and w t i s l y nil wha ileal wi lb bins to ma.it a 
cont inuance o t .e M K A | i p » > U > . » | i t 
NOTICKa—^pptmsLia-nwii i l » made t o l l , . Leieiatmare of th i . tttn'o at i is Best Sr . -
si-in. to e..tabiiah the present pr i ra l . Rand, 
leading Irons iM ftathl. ham O t . r c h . ia Ihi . 
Ihatnei. bv tlie w a y of McKeown*. apper i'upl 
on Iaie's Cree i - Int.. the Mackstacb . I 
Koad ( n r . , tlsa Ilrsidence of Ml*. Brll) a . a 
pobiic higl iwsy or Btaraet mad. 31 tl 
SHERIFF 'S SATE. 
BV virtue af .Sun. lry w r i t , of Fi F a to m " directed. I will Mil aa the 1st M n o l s y the Court l l . a i . -
the fo lb iwin: 
prurievry nf Mrs. 1. A. Itnwden. at 
Pa i ether, es IIrs J. A U a o -
Mia . M. , 1 . M . N e a l . . 
r a e w r ' . ialeri-at in a X e o w woman. 
Loefyfnl b -r Tbree t 'b iUisB. «t the suit o f 
- ' I.K-Oreeoiy ' 
W . B. U l l LlaKV. 
MOTICE: 
Br permission of the ordinary of Cbastar l a r t n e t . I will e s p w . b. public sale at 
Chester C. II.. «u the Una Monday in S-ptein-
b«r. tho f .dh .win . article., t h . properly o f Jas 
A. U w i s . a l e e ' d . Twenty five Shares of S o r t 
ia the CheVer Bank. 3 share , o f f . «£ S < \ 
Railroad S i o r k . aod I Share ia | b ( S . C. Rail-
rond and S Wartrm H K. Bank. Also, one 
Carriage s o d Haineaa. 
T o r n ma.1. know a a o * . y ol sal*. 
*t:tt a. s. utwis. **•>._ 
SO U T I I C A H O t a -V A ^ - C h a s » e X * a l — la the Court of Orduurr. — W l w m a . Mar-
to me for letters ol 
estais of Ch arias U 
i E- Boyd 
*c-
; •! I ^ w ^ t o a l , y o ii 
t j br t h . Wwth« t h . tommg lady 
i f s s l—a pap.r says that ia l b . s iaa l . A u i . 
a w . tbar. s r . a b u t . . . baadrsd aad t l t y 
| B s p t M Cburehrs dest l tuu of f s e w i . 
• • • • A ^ i c u b t o i s t — M ' . r t atal V i c o -
ria reei-ive o n . nul lkm of d o l l a r , a n n u a l l y . 
B v strict aeutl'Mny, t l iey are alile Iw .u;.|>oi'. 
l i b uu t h i . auxioi it . l i i . pn.puae.1 l o s e i i l e 
three hundrvil aud fifty ihoasa te l d . d l . r s 
tba I ' r i s i M K ' . | a l . . | Kinj'aii.l a s b -r auni 
after b e r m t n ^ E . w i l l u i . 1 ' r w s t . n l ' , i i 
UsCiug berts<dr.it i£F t o Irw^al bahi l s , 
l i . . |wl that l b e y u « » g h w e k e e | i e n will a> 
all a i H i e c r ^ a t y e»;» n s r ^ atvi thus be enabled 
t o mnka ik* t ^ i rude of Ihe t ear n u - i . 
I t w a s s U t r A M c e t l f c in the Uritiah Pal 
liametit t h a t a k t m i ^ M Isle war Ihe .de» 
j l ion, worn S ' ' l i ^ i i i h dlilitia « e r - 13 | 
j eenu; fri.qi tba timtcb udSi ia , SO  
I aad from the l i i J I m i l i i i a , on ly !> f 
| W h i l e the Kng. iah militia ! { . ' • r w 
• t b . hua i f t tbo raU o l 7 J per c o o t ; Ihe S c t c b , 
j at t h . m l . ol 1 1 1 ( X » . a i . t ^ h e Itlah g . v . 
! at tb* n U f 0^.21 ! • » * ' 
l i s waa, t l i m s ' o r a . ' W . n ^ - ^ b l y l b . 
1 r a l u . U a lKsn, l i IB l l " , * " " 
It ia stated i h s l j t b e S j d O l e a n a P s f -
spsp Oirhted S90.«6p„e*" }« 
• 1 8 0 0 0 to . « h uf 1 ^ f i v f W t n w s . 
By t h . U n a t T V I . j r a p i l e a o c - u n u fron B Ms*ill . F-sq , has spplied'tn ma for l e t ter . 
K a n s a s w . laara i h s l SOOFiee * e ' a r . bad id . d iwinistnl inn a s t b . es ta le of S l e p h e n 
attaekad tbe town o l Kraaki i . . c m u m i n j K r » s n ^ J n n r , daa: d ^ is b-reby * i i - n 
T b a a a s a i l a u U a U o O j r W I a i r ^ . a n - 1 , 4 ! t J X S l u O A X I E U Ordinary 
am vottt kAW 
TOS? " " 
J. RRAHAM. 
SI K K O M C I H \ A ^ - T b r t . a . . a , » S . j a m —A fuU saaortment o l t b . 
» Teas j . - l reoeieml at iha Cheater D i u g 
— , . aad hr sale by 
• yrsra aad^C moatba. ^ * 1 * .. . J t E t D \ ft W * U E . 
h e U w j i a j b . t l - e i o w u . A * o l h £ r M o t t 
s a y . sevantean Kreasoiler* www killed s n d 
wounded . i S a G o v e r o i i H i i l troop* 
pied i b a p l a c e next d a y . 
n a m wi l l be granlad an Ftiday tb* 1Mb i n n . 
if na we l l - f nandwd objection he made. 
M St . J A M E S M c D A M E U O r d i n a r y 
' T 
| U aB r a g s e s e e p i 
L M 
BROOKS' BUGGY, No. 1. j — 
* * * H A T > t h « U g a i n ' Wrfl , « m m J w ! | H , j . w . D . HENRY, 
LITI 1*1i* i'-r*iiMIir?' ' C o , ] S n s. WIL»)S. c. D. MELTON, Eeq 
fore* o f character. ship*, halksms and locnmo- j C « H « < I I M t*r *t»«riw. 
. r a i l e d a f t e r m e n . Why not j W . S T A J I S . 
" " " " " K. A. PAflA.S. / 
J. L. I i eVKLE, E ^ . 
I VNHW ACJUHT. 
^ J i p t r i r T i . ANNUAL SESSION «r a * 
I u s e t h e 
. Had he .Pr**oa 
8 . Brook*. lived in the i w o t e » j w of Scandi-
i *»>!»• J 
I prieiW 
rf i f l  
i mythology, ho would have heen wt— 
right hsnd of (Min, wi»h T h o r drinkia; 
ipsss 
in W . L I 
P I A N O S . 
IMIDT'I blood oa t o f T h ^ s r a l d * . I 
ha l lo . lofty ha l l . , ainginiTtlhe wi 
Thule , Swerre and Dan, I v g i n g dry bones at; suns wishing to purchase sr* 
i w n r i l i a S i W u i * . / at Bennett. IVilsno k C o s . 
As it U nearly impossible withont a diagram ; «* , o ^ l bear for IhemKlvec.' Tk 
to demonstrate mechanical fact*. 1 Ineit . one 
and all, friend or foe. to inspect another o'rigi- { cheapness, are tar below anything 
- thought . 
le industry, and if It 
shall feel amply compen-aled J 
Indarf S e p . 
The nOsers. commianoaied aad 
table t l x day pre. 
place at 9 o'clock, 
Col. H A R D E N 
R. T- ATKINSON. A d j t . 
Regimental Order, Ho. — 
Head Quarter*, 6th Regiment Car. 
CTU A R E G I M K N T A L Court Martial will be 
C A n / V held in Winnsboro. oa (he 
bar M I L to try all defaoltri 
T h e Court will convene at a 
i of the fo l l owing o f f e e r t : 
JORDAM B F . N t t E T T . J H - F H C O M I I . Pres id 
v ... ' Cant. Mayo 
. it is far superior to t h « ' * A A ° Z . O P Q U I M . N K U tha pure-t Mofa t t , Corn' 
ad, the fort ol the S w a o ; r J U w manufacture. Morphine, and all c s t e Woodward 
lay In ita originality ami boldness of des ign , chemical* of recent date. All me.ficmos such By order.of J. T . D A W K I N S , 
A mechanic tre*pa«i>ng upon the Mautiful • a* rwcnrc*. laudanum, paregnrir and all t ine- ! 'Cut Com. 6th Rof . Car . S . C . 1L 
science of Ori*ithol.»£j. robbing iho great Au- tores, syrups, 4tc.. made strictly according t o ! D . W r « # r AlKC*, Adjutant. >2:31 
dabon of one of his pat bird. , which ought the f o r m u l a of the V. S. Dispenaaiory and of flnuFllMlTrfln IRA A V I •""lcroar^""i TIMEL\ HINTS TO ILL, 
inatead ol be ing* i !ehed belund a liorae, drag . | WPruacr ip i iooa e ire ta l ly prepare! a l any B o t h C i t i i e D S S l i d S t r a n g p f a 
ged orer s lumps and rocks like • herctfc in lha hour of tha >lay or night, al the (Hd S t a n d of • „ n , „ . K _ . . 
d a y . of iftnoiaitioua glory. T h e a , e we h . e in R - c J y k Wyl ie ! f , , r L * h " m " « [ < « d ' » o t « « a cbemfc . 
rainirea •umotlring".ore th in brute force, mind ; SS-lf CIIKSTKIi D R U l i STORE, j c a r ' , b e , b a d " w " • , I M "ubaiat.oe p a r a b . 
louat caitrul in titer. Krinn t.ie d a y . of orgaaie ' '_ — — — f ^ R I K N O S , raadera, if >oa h a v e a valaad 
creation the Bee formed ita l ieclagon ce l l : Ibe O O l i T11 A K O I . I > A — C l c t a r Dial.— 1 friend in w h n w welfare Too feel a n in-
Oriole bar curiona « k »haped neat; the Boa- v > l n ' h - Court of Ordinary.—VVheraaa. Dr. , tereal. t h a t friend wi 
ers. 
M . armed and c q a l p j - d foe drill h a a j M t e k - r d w d b i f l y - t w o « d » a t t . 
on T a o J a y , 1M ^ J a l y . aad 
on tbe i * l h No .eo .her w o k a public Kiaa i iaa -
t i i * . Thia ipatituyiai. " t a a t a d . a a i l i a . l a poiat 
will hereafter M under «ba a i u b a l 
of John B Paakey aad W i l b a . | 
T b e an-ceaa of Mr Pankey. aa a n 
la behalf of Mr Saedifer. we c a a aay h e 
aa been reared a p la o a r a w i a t ; that h e ia a 
; r e a t l e m . n of h igh loned a u r a l rbarac-
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
A. H. DAYEGA, 
BR I N G d c i r o u . o f radasin' h u Stock < h i . F a l l and W i n t e r Suppl . e s , wil l 
•w 
the ba . ld iag will he enlargad, and aeery 
corn laudation aSjeded that cao add to the I 
fort of the atudeara or 
l i o o d . , in-erijcr 
n e n u to 
n . D A V E t t t 
'Snsinrs! faris. 
~ DENTAL OPERATION 6. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
WILL a t tend a t b!a roon . . i n . M c A f e e a H o t e l , on M u a d t y a ^ 
and Saturdays , afid at KorV Hil l . ' ' 
York District, o a Ihe accoad TuMsIay. of each 
month , ful ly prepared ta perform a 11 operaliona 
in h i . profession. [I e would ail v i se t h e people 
that be » f u l l y ported u p i a a l l t h e la ta i a t . ' 
pn.reroents ol b i s profession. 
J u l y 16 J s - i f 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
0 K . G . J . Ul>TO-\ • J.avwin u « c u t e o ^ » 
hU P M e e m o n a l Q r 
t h e T » W D a n d A 
' his ingem 
• dowrd 
the Bee, Oriole und Bearer with the r e i ^ o f 
brute croation. build* their wonderful Mnio-
tures b j instinct, invariably the Mine. anJ , in 
some C*<K*» Blight manifestat iont- o f thoushl 
atnonir the h igher order* of Mamalia. For ex-
ample. the l l o r * . Klephant. Dog mod Fox. 
Man, gifted with r a«on, but one io»tii»ct. 
ulf-pieurration, und aa tliat divine endowment 
is cult.-rjted he advance* step by step nearer hi? 
Creator. 
Open the sublime volumes of nature's book, 
—the hazy m*st wi I vanish before your 
—the power of the great master min 
stand forth in b"ld r e l i e f - t h e gravel, under 
your feet to the though »le>w trash, will, 'to you 
r'veal the loot prints of the Creator. T h e blue 
vaulted arch of Heaven »tudd>ed with count ' 
l e u hrilliiant # a r s his written l \ngua*e . ith 
what sultTime trot'i the l*«wlu»i«t'e\presseshim-
sel f : -The fool sayest in his heart thero Is no 
<*od.' D e w t e eve^r sp«re moment to thmicht 
and rk-flectton and y m r ha;»py reward wRI ful. 
low. An invisible hand w m t e ^ n mystic lan-
guage upon the w a l l i of BelchazMr, s o . w i l l 
an invisible Iriendly hand draw y o n onward 
until the bread portals of Minerva's temple is 
rearlied s n ^ tbe muxes invite T"»« to enter. 
Some of tho arrang nu-nt* of this h»-ggy are 
foundvHl uonft nntrovertilile f i t t s uf mechanical 
a i e n e e . T h e « l - s weigh 27 lb . j inch. Or-
d-nary h n g g . axle* w e t i h \ 4 « lb.. ! ]f'in. thick. 
Difference of w e i c h t IS IJ». Anyb>»dy at all 
conversant with ineenniuC*. known thai metals 
either Incrca-es or decreases in strength b y the 
wjnare rule o f i U e l f . Here I have taken 15 lb 
soli I matter away. «od i in volume, and will 
ensure either axle to eu«tnm lh«. 
ItaC'.vl 4 gr«»wn men upon front axl<* wit«>- u 
any visible dffl ct'um more than treble it wi.l 
N o guess work io iny sh '^ . Tbo a x l - s an 
arch of 3 inch eu'v*fure : a small horiaontal 
in»n rod secured by elips- running the length 
ol a x l e ; i u end a T fitting to shoulder on axlr-
make the wliol* «did, f n fact. It ia utterly ia»-
jswuble to strain those axles until the iron rod 
is hurst naunder. T b a idea wa» taken from that 
beautiful mrnlern fe.hriek nf engineer ing skill, 
the stisoension bri Ige. C"|t;» d from >ucU< men 
a s Brunei) and Kl'ott. Hrunell. (Knghshman.) 
ron»truetc«l the first ir«»n sus tent ion bridge 
the world ever ; a f -er«anfs the T^ame-
Tunnel . KUetf. (Am -ricsM ) the great N.ngar. 
e v a i S $ 4 T f X t m o v e r I ^ y % v T . N « ' f w r 
ol mistake co)>yii|g-aft<*r stich m e n : but aa r « 
suspension bridges are here, go to K IS.-trick, 
look at freight cars with 4 5 or *»'» bale* of c >t-
Eli Corn well I; 
the 
. - , - r i n 
e, if taken 
* Co. 
! artist'* pencil ha* or ran tru 
J ments of their familiar face 
j wall a c t the part itf wist loa 
j to viait without delay, Me**r« 
; Phoiograpllic Rooms, and ha< 
: taken in the ir peculiar a 
dee d : Notice i* hereby g i . e n that t 
w i l l he pranted on Friday the 2?nd o f 
i f no Well-founded object.on be then made. j m e n t s of their familiar face or form, yon may 
tZi-H • * J AS. M c D A N I K U Ordinary, j « e | | a c t the part of i l o u and be per*uad>d 
F O R S A t E O M L 0 i V 3 C R E D I T 
Brother, Staler, 
L Un . la l i . r l Plantation, tba resilience of | chi ld and have not e . e n the sk 
tbe hue t ol. I1*. W . Davie, are offered for sale ; hilinca to lawk ^pon after tba 
T h a I n o t oon . i au of abont how fiwdly aoine little t o , or trilling article ia 
Three-Thousand Acres, 
admirably adapted for Cotton or nrain^-e<|ual ' woi^ld be one of Squier & Co'a. perfect Arn-
to any lan-fs in the State. A floe Mdl aad i m - ' brotype or Daguareotype miniature* of tbe lov-
menao water power or. the Catawba Canal be- : ed aud lost o o e - then hasten ere it be too late, 
long U the tract. A fine family Residence, j Reader, perhaps you eannot d o abetter th ing 
good /Negro Q nrters , excel lent Spr ings of • wh i l e your mind is up^m the subject, than t« 
water; with fine Orchard* of Fruit, make it one I take a few moments now and viait their Rooms: 
of tho moat desirable pl-cea in the upper coun- • then, perhaps, at siftue future period, you may 
t l i t t le pratfing 
»dow of * reaem-
s*Deration, and 
i growing crop will present 
then, perhana. at a 
I eel grateful for these gentle hint 
advantages ot the I'lantntion to those desirous | Mesar*. Squier k Co. particularly rei|ne«t 
of porcha^ng T h e Ro-dden?*- is healthdy lo- I their friends to apend a f e w minutes at their 
oated. ab»ul 12 miles from lUek Hill Dep-v. Rooina, or they wdl star.d a chance, aa many 
Tuirlotte R a i l n w l , w ^ h an e x e d ' e n t • o t lurs have d« ne. to pay their m«»n*y over twicf 
r.i "l t!^ r-
will b* the ir 
No i 
A. Beckham. ; pei fect satisfaction is g iven 
I Ins1 ructions g iven in Ambrotyping and Da-
Bopyng and every th ing usually 
botogmphic art done at these 
S Q U I E R i t CO. J l s t f 
modaiin; 
plication to ho made to I..  
m v the |»ltn»ati>m. at Lihdaford I*. O f i c e , 
Chester. 8 . C . . or to 
3 3 7t R. A B K i m Columbia. S.C. 
N O T I C E . 
t i r i l K R K A S , Benjamin K. Kirk, nf Vor'c 
1 1 Oist.. ha« by power ol Attoraey. au-
S r S t f " 0 ' " , " * k T ' I Aathnrited by tbe Slate o l Georgia ] n l l o f h u properly nf every kind an i d « « n , . - „ , • » . 7 . 
mm whatever, and t o n o i i o c t . i t . i « M a . . w i n - ; t o r t U a i n e s A c a d e m y L o t t e r y ! 
a g a m « him. j O I i A S B 1 8 . 
' ' V i * | T o ba drawn in the c i ly of At lan ta Georgia, in 




i, and pay all lawful 
i ia her -l.y given, t 
« against l K. K rh, 
• payinei L and all imleiited to him to . 
. l ie aulMcrila*f at Cha-tei-
K £ : i D I . \ A N D l iKKl iOS S A M L. S W A N & Co., Manager*. 
Prixea amounting to 
$204.00012 
ill be diairii.nlad acoocding to the 
fidknring 
,5) *rJ-r °' ^ VN ; rr-r-Stss rj* r . 
Ha ad-Quirt ers. 
l a f M t r y S . 
>attir.lay t 
T i l l : 37lb Ueic'<»rM 
para>l.> at Khdi Hill, 
August, at V o'elork. 
A t t e n t i o n C a v a l r y . 
r p i | K S i . l h Regiment of Cavalry. S C . J I . 
JL wilUwra«leat WinnalMMu, on W'ednes.lav 
30,000 Numbers—15.185 Prizes!! 
S e r v i c e 
i u vicinity- He may be found at his Oficfc, o n e 
door be low Carroll It Farley's Clothing Store, 
when not prnfesaiopaUy e o g n g e d . 
Jan. i i 4 tf 
CALDWELL, PAGAN tCf t , " 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C M A N I S . 
' Will at lendto the Sa le of 
: ' H H E Sahacribcra reiura their beat tba oka l o all their fr iend, and customers, a s well as to tbe ! I t { I f P ( i r t T i l W ! 
» = ™ . i public ia general , tor .he very l iberd p a t r ^ e i b e e l - v e w e i v r d at .heir hands, and would " U * • " * ' U 
attend ! m " a t rsapectft l ly inform I h ^ n that Ihe buaineae of B. ISRA E L will bercaller be conducted under F L O U R . G R A I N & C 
l - « a c b i . i a n d c o n i r y s e c e a m larniahed by I"**, " " " o ^ f - ° i , * 5 r ^ b o " * 0 " m " ' G ° ° D S ' ! , " I 8 " , b * c o r a e r E " ' Bey a - d - u a b , , ' 
y ^ e a a o m a m - j ^ j c « « _ ^ w e oaer » r « i e a i i ^ t » o ^ _ ^ _ land Street . . Charleston, S. C. 
C A I . D W E I X BLAKKLY & Co. 
J < M E S P A G A N , 
B B A W L E V ft A L E X A N D E R 
" Oc t 4 
O . hand i 
•la will be taken from Rock 
irdiug houses o a the M t h J a a 
of July , free of charge. 
this School is not In ibe least While 
TUITION A S F O R M E R L Y , VIZ 
Frinsary Engiish Branches . . . . # 7 00 
Higher branches of English 10 0 0 
e i e e p t in cases of protracted i 
M - T a i i m n at close of See . 
J. C . HICK U N , M. D , 
& B . I S R A E L , 
i a their best th n s t  ll a  ie ds  l ;
i very li al p troaage i e * b a r , r ceived at iheir a s, a  o l  ; 
ryn that the business nf B. ISRA E L will hereafter ba oadoeted and 
i l l , where m a y a l w a y s be found a p o d a s w r t m e o t of OO : 
leh will ha sold a t v e r y reasonable p n c e e W e offer for . a l e all tho 
SUMMER GOODS 
; P R I M E C O S T I such as M U S L I N S . RIBBONS. PRINTS and other Kane , 
Doo'i say K O K i S E N E and lw a disbeliever. Those interested i s buying will * ' * • 
o n e furward aad sakafy ihemse'vea shout tha matter, l a tha sulMcrifors are moat j ~~~ 
, e . m M W e have on haml a unaiiuiv of 
H A T S , ' 
121 f 
Ri-sADY-MADE CLOTHI.XG, 
i C O A T S , a large variety of T A N T S and V E S T S reoeivvd, and a go»4 a; 
> " O 1 1 W A R O I N U 
10 , C 0 H H I S S I 0 N HERCHAHTS, 
Jg ^ & 
Now is your Time ! 
'I N E W S T O R E . 
i\EW GOODS! 
\ G. PAGAN inform, bis friends and tha . public ibat ha has opsned a New S lore by d n anea t ion ar.d laithlul 
J of New Gooda, o p t w i t e tbe Cheater Depot, in receive a liberal sharao f patronage. 
I tbe N n r Hotel 3 « i l d i a g . have a good rejraulwo iu tha * 
H I S S u c k ia aatirel 
GINS, FANS, &C 
1 T A M E S A I K E N i . still carrying oa t h e ! 
O Gin making and Repairing business s i his ; 
' n d i n Chester , w h a t * he hnnea : 
AT COST. 
FOR CASH AND CASH ONLY. 
general assortment of Drv r V * 
\ Gooda. Hardware and Catlarr . CrocterV. Bona 
[ and Shuea, Ready Made Clothing. I ' l a n u t m i 
S e g a r a . T o h . o c -
coun'ry aa a i c c l l i n g i b . M of <4 
lories, in Ihe quality iffld t e i to : 
O f this he ia s o c.mtdernt l hat In 
( • • " ' I 
ilsra: 
A»K- H 2. -
H A R l l t t B , W A L K E R dk B I H H M U l P 
COTTON FACTORS 
c o a n i s s i o i v MERCHANTS 
NORTH A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
I , I , » I U U W , 1 C h a r i c i o i i , s . C . 
c o L L o t m a w . u i a , I 
k c . d t s . f l 
C a s h a n d Ciish Only . 
S u m m e r Stock ol Gooda.' A T A N D i f O D W I . . . . i j - . 
C O S T , frsMS and a f t er i b e 2ttth inrt H i a a o c k es b , J .hgenee a n d , 
cons i s t s of such aiticles a s are g L liberal share ot p u r o n a g e '"zzz'z; purchase Spr ing aad ; 
Nutnmcr t w o d a will And it to the ir advantage J 
to g i v e him n call, a s h « <- poaitivrly ae l l ing : 
fur ( V t . There M no humbug about thia mat* \ 
ter ; a n d h e f e e b a-aared all w h o visit 1 * 
lahliahment aad make purehaaes. will go 
lolly sat iated wi th the quality and price 
solicit* an early e<«U. 
O p e n e d t h i s D a y 
n . e la lest and newes t s ty les o f 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R ! 
! « T O T U > inform their f r i e n d , t h a t they s 
: ? T sciU e n g a g e d in t h e 
Furniture Business. 
French • o c h » » A r u l e i a l s . and ribbons wil 
goods in t h a t lines which will I 
C K U . H K Y M A N . 
n y . U , 
l l o w . 
O p e n e d t h i s D a y , 
Blr rk and fancy colored Silk Manti l la* 
C« c* «f Gingham*, prints of varioua * 
and prices, wi th a f » l ! a*sortmeiit of btea 
hmgCUitha. S l i e e t i n j 
Al l tbe above goods wi»l be a»-U 
& 
order . . 
Maw I. i « - l f 
part o f 
and thai l h e r h a r e for 
at the ir spar Kins Kurniti 
t h - Rail R - . l D . 
W i H K Y M A N . 
Opened this Day. 
rd 
iij>MIH'I I f ! ; i 
and in finance-, r 
the day previous lor 
day. will be formed * 
lx»w i W pla in A c h e a p 
Wardrobes. OotUge Furniture. 
™ ! 1 IViae a 
j l o Priset 
I - IrtO 1'riai io.is.si; T h e lin«*. « 
dock . A. Mu . . . H M — 
Captains of Con.pa'nies are n.»tiSed. that | J £ * £ J 
75 .I'prs*. maltug l o ln,issi p. are W 
M approgimaing hs »,l>i0 p. are Si 
5<l apprr.xmiali»» lo J.m«) p. s r . 
charged ,w furiher r i 
D A W K I N S , Col. Cooid £ | t - V 
i l i a g l o 
go making. I f y 
iim, ctwne to me and t will alinw yon one ol 
digenous growth. Again, little two hillod Ri 
ia a head of Yankybrnt r but what of thn» 
is too n-ar home to have any charm. V 
cares f»ir home-msde bread ' Judiea hi 
Samaria. Am I right iwymg. in scanefewtawh. j By order «i J . t . U n cot . «_omu g. ; 40 p. 30 «t>i>i 
Chester hates Chester ingenuity. With the ' 6th Ucgt. Cav. <• M- 1 1 i »KS» Prices of 
" 1 D . W Y A T T A I K E N , Adjutant, j 
3a td ! 15 1HJ Prises amountiag to . 
- - < T b e IS .000 Priaee of 
will resume her dut ies at the number wh ich draws the $40 ,000 P i fa* -11 r _ » ; i i s k < « 
. opposite the residence o f , numbs r sh.«.l,l be an odd number, thro ! * " 8 0 " p e l l , t l l l S D a y , 
: ; L . T , • » Mooda.*- ; every I d d n i m i h e r t i c k e l in the S c h - m - w i l l h . 4 Gent s and IV.y's K o a l y ^ U d . C lo lh ing 
M M I m u m . t l . . « . fcr tin. liberal pa l ro - r n m V d to f S : if an even n u m b . , , then - v e r y I S h i r t . , a c , m p l « e a « . « m u n l , - I will set 
' - the rast j. l u j . sbe lias received and hopes lor a c n t n i u even number ticket In tba Schaose will be en- very near what 
any oi h e r Prise which 
and salt ahall 
In tbHi art»e 
r t ; bnt the 
product whid i r m 
under garment fa 
«, a new iilea. velvety tapwi 
>ing black |«at« 
that vffeel 
July U 
a not a particle o f S u m - ! \ f I S S G O T T ; 
be d-IU I'crtUi*thero.' i f 1 tbe Ae^-l my 
Iriah Uncna. Bird Kye, T o w e l i n g 
para. 
Brown ami BVaehed Tabl leg Diapera. 
B n . ^ l l,<nena. and Linen PriHs, Caaaimeres 
and Vesting*. j K»cn Mabeg^ny . 
All tbe sbova Roods w i l l b f t a r i d at le«a than I *** J 
Char les ton prices. GEO. H K Y M A N . j 1 
„ , „ „ i Tables. 
Opened this Day. K,ie~-« M , . 
l a d i e s and Misaes I 'h i lad . lphia made Kidd Fal l ing U . I Dining 
. . . . . „ > . Sl ipper. . . ! C e n t i e Maible Tup. 
•iim I. • " ! •« ; Kid . . J Gualskin S e . e d Bootee , aad Walk- Cenire H s . n T o e 
:csi p. . « s , „ i n . Shoe. . ' Lad'»« W o r t T a U a . 
I to . 'aw; Man' s and Buy's Bea t , and S h o e s . 
Al l tbe above will ba sold at cost . 
GKO. H K Y M A N 
determined b y 
M A R R L K T O P W I T H M I R R O R . 
P l . A I N do. do. 
Cheap . 
Bedsteads. 
Riflblv carved Teatar.' 
post. I Psrlor. W a l n u l . 
k lahogalsy . tVft laataai l W i n d o w Cane Seat . 
Maple. , U'in.lsur W i n d S e a l . 
Isiw I W W . l u a t a a d Rockiac, Mah. igauy. 
*'»pl«. . K i c k i n g . Walnut . 
i p 
S e p t 2 9 _ 3 9 ^ l y 
D. CARROLL; 
HAS return*! from N e w Vi*k Willi a fu*l stock of u E N T I . E M E N S t X O T l l -
Work a s n c i l y as h i . d o e s ; the same l o be of . ' > U , c . . «r f« ing ot 
T u 4 r ^ % r c h a ^ ibe right to sal: j H A T S , C O A T S , 
D.CLOW'SFatut, Double. Cylindrical Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
R O T A R Y | Suspenders, N e c k and Pocket Handkerchief*, 
r t a M • a v ' ' sn.l under garments, together With a fine lot 
« A N N I N G M I L L j o{ *«*nial*i«g inioda to be made or cut to or -
tricta, will be thankful 
atanda without a para lei aa be ing t h e best thing 
known of the kin4. It ia so peeal iar iy con-
structed s s to a'mnet perfcetly s^parute grain 
from every perticle not larger or ..matter than 
itself, thaa c leans ing it of Cheat , Cockle,, kc. 
All manufacturen< acknowledge? this mill to be 
the beat ia u*e. Perwna deeirous of accing it 
to call at his shop, where he 
grati fy curiosity or rcccive 
__ J A SIRS AIKKX. 
C A S H IVCASH !! 
VI.ARGK i,..:intli> bf Sugar . CoC. b a -
si .nielss] t else. 
T A I f . O K I N G d. 
; — b u t Boys y o u must n a y C A S H for 
April 17 I t 
g e o f old w a y 
NEW FIRM. 
i r p H K un ier s igaed have entered into c o | ^ i -
j 1 nership, for the purpose of carrying o n the 
Grocery and Produce Business. 
| T h e y wil l „ l l Grocerien . . l ow a . they r a n 
I for cash , of a l i e n produce is atorcd, o v e r wh ich 
gar. Whole ; thwv have the cia. lrol 
. . . —r,^i - of M w l a s * . of 1 fclhry wiu buy ur make sh ipments t o 
. . . . . . . l / l t * HVK C A S H A M I Ofc .r le . l ,u . . a , ^ l l r r . m . . prrler. 
C A S H ONLY", a t W . T . N K I . S W . s Grooery T h e y wil l t a k . Cotton in Store, a . t h e i h a v e 
Store. I a l a r g e new Warehouse 
plane, j r T h e name and s ty le of Ihs trra is Pagan k #0: W a n t e d to b a y at tha a 
aarrels .4 B m r . 3.00H b u s h e l s of Wheat , 1 F a j s s o u j 
bua'icls o f I W . 6.0DO b u . b e ! . of Corn. 
bich tbe higlicsl mnrkel pr.ee wlU be giv- j 
T. H PAYHSOl'X. 
JAJI1> l -AGAX. 
li- A. P A U A S . 
l a r d do. turea, 
. Together wi th e.vwy variety of art ic les 
kepi in an aiuaMishsaaat ol ihla kind. 
. U »f M v m t E S S E S j a t t of wh ich t 
1 low lor Cash . 
a s u a l l y 
t h e y wil l 
H . C. B R A Y V t E Y dt CO. 
ing. I hat lo be sc«led 
y o u n i g l ^ s u well be 
or e a r f W n a p , on 
sprinkled wilh pill 
t with csrr i jgo I 
f - Ihe est L r 
Kvcrybody J a i of the \ 
' o d d and 
non-conductor o f h e a t wi 
b lae i potent leather. • 
freely and parts with it aa rapidly. In 
article, nearly similar, springs nuog 
oY^d mm %mm. i 
T'iSSKoSiWiaS anrr;-; -j£ 
ke y o u feel c ^ . l e r , him by th# middle of A u g u s t or at f.rtiieat by All t 
inter thaa gl-«s*y the 1st of S r p ^ m b e r n e a t so that he can set-1 , « V e n -
> caloric tie up s l l his af fa .r . early in September, and odd 
<lart for Ihe Wert by ibe 1.1 al Ucb .ber . I Rem 
. . . . . . . . . , . hope my friends will art ihe gobien rule this M v . b | , 
o l jco l im. ib le a . leng-h of u n . s wilh Die. i . e . do wilh ma as ihey w .u ld All I 
r . . luai ioas • diateiy 
nearly half the c - ^ 
nf obtwining oiher P 
•ae t ickets ending with 0 , 1 
<.K<> HKYJSA YN. 
quanti ty of O P E N E D , 
T h a richeat g i l t V a n e , Card Casaa. Candle I 
Sticks. A g e n e r a l assnrliaeat of Crockery ' 
and Glass W a r e . Britiania and Japan W a r . , i 
Bear Cologne Waters nod E x t r a c t , aad Hair | 
neck jacks that 
Irvemgc would strain b".d*>h>cs. and all,*, in tjavo me d o wi th i b e m , were on 
this Ihe Jscks pull a t right ang l e , by linger changed , l i e a l so l e - l s thai he » 
c l i p , from place o f n n t a c i whioh makes everv- h. th- .aiaoanl of the . h . . r e reward 
ibing Steady. T h e -bafui bang >n patent pafely fc', friends if t b e . wil l roe.1 hU reoaes t 
Clips N o po-sibility I.f Coming l , » « . M a y . the above. - J. 8 . C H A M B E R S , 
put the DDt. in y o u r p-sikrl, an.1 travel .11 dav Ju l . 31 31 
. . . I w_tt ; — * T V I . i V | | | : - - ' ',f- — - ' .i1 
mher that every Prige b . 
in f» l l without dedoc lam 
rise. >d »I.UU0ai«l ander. | 
after t h # daswing—ether Pr 
me of thirty i l sya 
April n 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
V8 the auheeriber is pressed f>*r Cash in h u buaineae, he has determined to 
m Of! IIS STUCK 6? BOOBS. 
L o w for C a s h . 
•"Trunks! V a l u e s and Carpel Bags. T W above j T h o " w u h i « ta b a y t . r Cash , will d o wel l to 
R o r * A U . . ha now baa o n band, ami w i n ] 
re lill the close of i b e «asew>. . 8 i » lot of su ' 
iar No. Ca. an.( T e e n H A C O . \ , b,r sa le ' 
Kir Cash a a d Cash only. 
- I , t l May tS 
U N N Y and Dt 'NDKK BAUGjN^ 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
^ A I-arif* mm* w e l l s w M l l w k rf 
, , , . . . . . . . . . . IMKKICAS, ASIATIC. * F S S W . V 
U r g e lot of Cbarleaon aa.1 I tu lade lphia j G i a a i a , Frmk o*J EmgbJt, 
DlllliS AND MEDICINES. 
Sonth Carolina--Cheiter Dlitrtot. I p t « . , r n . „ .«B«t.ly p«,,.,cd. 
ID Ibe Court «f c^mon i w Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
\ \ « " ' W V ^ n . w h o is in the ens . ,<o.p . , B r « h . . . C o m b . . Hair i n ! . , E , i r s r t , 
1 1 l o d r of the Sher i f f o f C b e . t e r D U t r i c U " 
b y virtue of two wr i t , of"cmoun mt iBl'-fuUT- ] 
•km. at the s u n . of D e w i n ; T h a y e r fc Co.. ao.l 
.V R. Eaves ( for another . ] having Rlrd iu my ' 
office, t oge ther wi lh a schedule on oath of h i . 
d a l e ami effeeis. I.i. pet i l iou to the Court of 
t;nolmon I'leas. prar ing tha i lie m a r be ndmil- ' 
ted to Ihe benefit ,.f tbe a c t . of the ( ienersl 
Assembly, made fur lha re l ie f of iawdvenl 
Pomades . Freach it E o - l i s h Toi le t Art ic les . 
COLOGNE WATER, 
rior qual i ty , in Bott les or on l>raueht. 
•w (a lass. Pain ta. D y e .^tuffa and Otla , 
•Al l persons indebted be net 
, are re>iues<ed«D oume #orw 
> irat of July Those w h o d o 
wives of tnie t imely warnit 
n.4ea and accounts in i k e 
for collection, ur* 
amine m y . ssasna: 
A . h u l few havi nopooded u, the eaO made 
««jrk for 
p r o i l but to elevate the bumble cal l ing al the r p H E • 
laboring insn S l y c iperiooce is, that aa en- I I,;, 
l ightened public are ever will ing sod ready In l h t . a | 
g i v e a o v B n n j u s t v b a t he dcaervasand nrobu. v . . k 
My a Hi l l , more T b e 
public fat or. l e t him taki 
himself elue-ly. and to I. 
disoover black S|HJlB unperreivod 
himself, but the public h o v e seen it long ago. 
T h e Sun, the radiant King 'o f day has black 
spots upon hie shia ing d isk: » has man—vi^. 
H O U S E A N D L O T S 
F O R S W L E . 
ufper -
C K O . H K Y M A N ! 
all early. 
Htlo o p lit 
Feb. 14 
1 Nuiee, I hope thoee i a 
a Cash I BOM b . v . us onler U 
i buwoeM of J. k T . h i . Graham. 
J A M E S G R A H A M . 
x i S E ^ CORNMELL UOtSE Uhrsry and Sale Suble. 
the f o l l . w . w , L , CORN W E L L hereby g i r M not ice to „ . , 
t li rushes, die 
A g e n t s for all i h e most approved 
P A T E N T MEDICINES. 
It is I>rd»rr.l that the ™id IXiwiag Thayer .V T h e n . * k is c o m p l e t e : sl l ol which wi l l be 
Co. , t a d N . R. Fj.ves f for a n o t h e r , ] and al l » ' d W h o l e « l c o r Kela i l .a i U s i a n » A « i c PEICIS. 
other of the cred i t .^ , l o w i n d the saiu Win' : K E E D Y dc W Y L I E . 
McDonald b i n suywis . ' indel .u-d, be and Ihey May 17 20 ,f 
^.ich«?rtr.H.t "BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
l l icy can, w h y the prayer of I h o p e l u o n - 1 oiMly occup ied by Mr. A . J . Mnrri^ oa a 
— " fo l ly iulurms w e c i l U e o s ,if 
„ I . . . n, I . _ . b c b u 3 l » * o ? B O O T a n d 
To Planters & House Builders 
r«-pecifully solicit a share 
M. MeCOKMICK. 
relorms hio Ibnnk. for the of ynbhe patti» 
p a l n m a g e received for the. i J . n . J l - i i f ; 
past, l a k e s this m e l h . 4 l o l a l i e m Ihe c i l i c e . - \ / ^ 
of Cheater, sod surrounding district . , . a d the C 1 J*Y » - , * I N f » . — J . B. MICKLE, J V p u l y 
whole Sooth, t h a t be has effected a iMher i m - ' * ' . 
p r o v a m c . i l . I h . 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher, s»"«y«- work e.tru.ied u. w. haod. v 
for the State s t U r g e , offer* h u 
the i 
Sii ET» bwiu 
b T t r « k Kitchen. 
water and nec^sanrr 
in good repair. T b e l 
on whish there i a a erl 
' - i f f i , ™ 
iHT?* . L " ; C « u « e . u of P a c k e t . o f 
. r e a d , tme . l o l U l f . « , 
, 4 r « u w.i l . 10 Quarter M l i 
" ' " " " * A d d r e * orders for T i c k * , or Cert iScale , of 
Tickets draw ever the ais 
-cheaer. 
hols Tickets, 
, i I l j ^ h i e Irieede'aod ihe' iravi l lTng p o b b e T i h a t i A T the s ign of Ihe F L Y I . Y f i H O R K K . l - . r i . c b - l i e n g i n g . a n y ot^-r Faet .»y. either 
bas lakew charge of the H o o s o h i t h m o ! i - V T b a S . i m r r i b e r ^ w i l l keep coor fant l j - n ; North or South , koprodusc an e 
m t n . t u c c d 
s h s s o< 
r. eslhet 
H e (soli 
e promptly a n d fai ibft 
o n . should I 
illy c i e e u t e d . Apphca-
Ihe Standard Of ice . 
T h e great Archimide. said. "Give me a 
cram upon which to rest m y lever and I 
raise the world. 1 ss; of S,000  say, g ive m e a 
auver ounces t n d w i l h my brain lor a lulerura. 
and I will try !o e levate Chester to he the new 
a r t o f South Carolina. B . t if my kind friends 
wil l continue to blow the hol lows of pat inoage 
upon tbe lergt of industry a s Ihey have done, 
Ibe lever sAotf come forth under the s t e a d , 
b lows of peneverasce hammer Yaer , a l pa- . 
taonl lodusirv hare ortabhshed a permanent l i 
hosiaesa, by liberal euroaragemeni. for which f * . 
m y frisads will please acce|H my most sincere V*. ' 
t h a n k . Me, ever remembering the pot -o t wordn ™ " ' 
of Holberg, ( I V n B a r k ' . s i r A ^ e e ^ j : bc ' -ro 
Prwperi ly make I , * * , ^ fi—*k 
A d r r n n y « a b s e a . 
I d a bonds ibe devil's 
Bread, b a t for the M n n b i n g bee . 
j Vaekngoe 
_ .iSTThS 
i fappi ic io&2LZ* D I S S O L U T I O N . 
l o Marshal 
Aaset% Hale and 
Jane l^ cl 
. H O W E 5 T O N - S H O t ' S E - ' I o C h o e - ! hand a l u l l eapply e f 
w h i c h . l a n d he ia a m p l y prepared l o j • ™ * y deecnpt ion By ca l l .ng a t his s table ; l „ n . - a e . 4 in perl 
I pernio , w i r i a n ; e i ther a ride or . trade, w.ll p a l l - r e »..w in u » 
| be pruanptlv . c c o m u i o d a l e d . 1 f . w s . . be broken 
S t » . A. S i t G R E A V E S | no „ih.-i p n h ^ d . 
. - 1 # - . • -« power . n l s t l endance . a 4J saw g m . will f j C o l o g n e s Card ! ' • « . , IVrlmonai . , die. 
A s t i t c b i n T i m e . ( j ^ ' r A ^ S S r i r • ' • ' • " r t f " " * F«--i-b, KKEH\ *, WYUE. m< 
BOARD AND LODGING. 
Bala of Thotuand Flowen. 
!" A S u p c r o r article for Ibe Toi let .—for beau-
thai iu* t i ' vmg Ibe r o m p l w i o n . removing freek le . , 
n a k e o r „ „ and p imple , from l b . lace , c l e a n i n g t b o * 
I h e r o l l , e n b . , n 4 n d i s f i 
for s s m a n y aa w i l l h r a e h i * wiah 
This H M C . ia e l ig ib ly bicalcd i . I k . 
of I k . T o w . , h s . large. om»foruhlc . well f a r - ; p EO. I I K Y U A S 
aiabed rooma. . o d i . I h i . respee l . . j o y s s o p e - ; y j o n 
r advantages ; s o d Ihe proprietor hav ing 
D i l t r i O t . I is l h » day d i - o l v e d by m . n a l 
' p e j w e s Indebted w o r'-ioeel ' 
t » . t In A . H. DAYEGA w h o 
ra i thM, aad AtteaUr* Servasti 
P**" j h u m hi . , se l f t h a t hie c l a i m t o pohlic p a 
o busioew " " 1 T " " * * • * R " 0 - aa M ta b y . . 
. I. I H o t e l I s t b e o p l u e i . l i y . 
T H O a . D c G R A F F E N R E l D I v J h o H o * ~ h*s alrv»dy o h t t i a e d s' ««> 
that Ibey 
. 4 0 0 lb wh ich i 
I in a Hay FOBMAN'S IRON PLOWS ni K i l l l lKOCk is now e n g s c e d i . m . i a g and w i l i n g l l » beet P l n w . e v w 
j A. II D n o g a . w h o i . lot, abU . p 
, r epout ioo t h . lo t . eisooera h a . « ) « y « L 
•an iiviiaaH 
a i - l e r Ihe g o a l 
Hon ICTOB. a a d t h . s r s s s o t • 
b a a M c I o 
T H 0 S . U i G K A F F E N R E I D . 
T o t h c y o o n g g e n t l e m a n w h o kindly t o t e d 
me u d m y work, a t l l u e l w n o d . 4ih of J . l y 
d o b r a l i n a , I tender my t h . a k s . Ho wished 
• r Concord iVagoa o r Swan buggy, andaeat* 
ti W d e • little religsoos wife- I U : y . « n t 
wan, Hseated ia ih i s will , your heart . e l e c t e d . 
of October n o i l . 
E W W I L L I A M S , 
J a l y f . 
— M e a n . R e a d ; i t W y l i e h e r * 
H A ? M A i ™ A T K { ; f Q t ^ . 
R L TCI .IPA OPERA . n l other r y " K . t * a , b * " " 
> I c o . . r u » t y o f T o h . e r o . o f l M l a - , froITlhU d a l o ^ 
a l A s m 
l o gi 
A . H. DAYEGA. 
CHESTER DRUG S T O R E . 
c. SOL* r Mat Jaly 17 
i h . n » W , w . n u n g . s . p e r i o r G i . or Thrarfier, e 
! -applied by -ending on l„c . ^ d . e to I 
L e w w . i U . , C b e a s e r D i . 1 . S - C , W o r k . 
shlped to any p l see Je-sred 
R K P A X K I S C d o . , al the shortcet poe- t h . plow.idial l hake fair trial, l i e b . . tbe p . -
oihfeBjrnce tent right f , » l h . whole Mute w>d cannot sap-
T o I W u . h t a r . 1 - « I « J that I am man- p , , t h # d . n « d ; hence h e offem i n d . v i d n l or 
efactunmr SAMI. B U N D b a a d IXX)K8 of «h. l 0 r i^hu t..» •»!#> in« M > h M 
CO M E A N D K K T T L . K - — T b . - I l - C - 1 „ r W r i p n ^ . made nf the b « m a » r , . l . and ^ "**" • ' •J"' ~ h M • V u , « * her needs m o w y . and would therefore dry lomber, and wortmanehip the very best. - • . 
« p e c f a l l y notify t b « indebted to him lo All work l a w f u l l y necked »nd lor warded U. V O T I C F . . - A I I perwina in jeb lcd - to « m , 
c o n e forward and give «srh M m s u n c * u l i . o r t w . J O H N S I M P S O N . * ' U M c D o M l d . wil l t n d thew n o t e , and 
U s past within t b * r power, by SMHIM op, a . wdl e n ^ : j , M 5 S 3 ' It K w a M s m l i .e h s n d . ol t h e ander . i ip .ed . . 
- bio him to meet Ma o w . ea tmaadine Imbihliea. j , a s u g n e e , l o r immedis ie coBect.o-. all of which. 
Al l he « s k . ia that i h e p - h h c m a y g i v a h i m 1'oleaa ihw ie^oe .1 i . rsmpli i i l sriib at s n c a r t y ( S E T T L E a i "* 1 
F * l . T a u t d«y. ta wiR be forced l o p k s * h i . N u e a and A LI. p e r w n s i n d e b t e d l o S r . A. P W Y U E . ' be p o t l 
Mr . I V i u n l O m a i b o . w i l l a l w a y . be i . A a o a M In i h e h a n d s ol aa ef icar . with m- . V I , * P r o f e s m w l S e r v i c e s u d Drageand j 
•o coavey p s s M a [ « to ! s l r s m i s M to tee* c e U e e r o e s u s r a d i l y u MedKrinea. . r e e ^ U u . sol icited t . c o w for I 
j poMble E. C O R N W K L I - ! w w d and cloto u p i h n ? « e o a n l » e t h w t by 
4 «f F A M • I f note. I f not Settled before the 4th of J . l y . he „ . , . . , 
ts tha JTtfl - HAW e » a i ^ . - b ^ | 
/ - V P C h - U r W m ^ - l h e M m l u ^ . . W . h a . m g , « e U m d the Gin m r t a g ! S a i o r d . " . abd wil l grind f « Iho T „ , b . 
Y_ / Bay. aamed H p s . e . r who s a y . ibal b . T— lidamsai of » m C m d M L i . prapar-d to awl N O T I C E , , T I ' * ••fbrna" market pric* will h e g iven for al e Mm. daaa X. Bawdea . ol FmriMd Dio- j Cectoa l a w l i s a wio of l b . h M matoriaV n p i , r « . * * ~ w h e a l - I f l f t O M U . h r l , wanted . ^ w f j see* •< * * I T ^ and p « s y to t h e ka i l m » . s a r w i l h Ml a s s e s s , i R ^ £ M £ 1 w i * « u l o l ~ . b l . I . » l u . u d w » h . . . a l o e lot o f S e e d Peas , wbieb . Ill 
— t f o r t k d g h . T h . > " » l * ^ d r y i j p a a 7 . n u n n M a a l y e _ ^ i k M l . d ^ l torl«*«r^ : ^ » W f -wcas i . : Al . .^ Sour core meal . o d 
" y * * — **•• ' • "• " W - I J A * a . ELLIOTT W i a a a s b o N e a C. w J T a a d « i i U f « t h a i i b and s . . . e a t | a o « F M * J W . V f U J A N 
i paid by the I i t h - I Sepaemb. 
a t i . . a i t iadiscriraioately. 
W M . H. A N D E R S O N . 
Jane 5 
K I I . T . T A W S M I L L S . 
I l j v t e d lha 
T h a r s d a y 
w i l h * M « s l t e ( lo law. 
" «•* • w. s u u . t r i 10 I t l i KLUOTT ' May l » 
tyt #f5tf£ ttaniaril ! SELLING OU1. 301 RobertHa i^Mn 
r,? IT-: ' ,^n 4, ' 
?*tS2^riJS^rSit!S& unc"T- ei,i"'" . Ir*. ti«« iliMti . a «,» OI all kindsoiul «ivfc» of UOCXIS m ^ v fcc*. * 1 . o l . t , w r t M ^ «** **rf«*»4w>f eaomij 
God Bless the Honest Laborer. 
Gnd l»l»*a the hiwitM laborer, 
TW furriy •«... of (oil 
The worker in the clattering n.illa, 
„ The driver in the Mil; 
Tl»* ono «lin*e hrawnv .irmvjhive lorn 
From earth her hoaided wealth, 
Wbo»* mle re'am ln>m ee.-t«*dc*a toil, 
Jf Nature's hoon—jwert health. 
Blew him wh«v*i«*ld» ibc ixmderoos iledg* 
v With the fii'li'lt'S* wreath of fame; 
Who il forth on evrrj Weeze, 
- An<| l.ida it live tn !•)*»«, 
JV'jiile ce»K"lrt<H cl;ck» thatlriidor tvpe, 
Aud grout- the |»rl .ihig |n«*n-
B!«« nil who t/>il. G<»d'» Ideaafag rest 
On. tb« in wiw double power, 
Whow lamest (MOW the sMeal-drops dec 
In f very dnylight hour. 
Ble'a them, though poor, and may they \ 
«f'lhe kind, try n an-! y»u » i « » ; w 
tha t Mi.8" Jt. 
Gray's Invaluable OintmeEt. 
KPISBRV&ei&liEU 
Jarmrrs' Department. 
RECIPES FOR PRESERVING FRUITS. 
hXS&S Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c,| . 
AT SKW YOKK PRICKS FOR CASU. j EnCOUTaKC tills KnQCkiDg. 
k,"s i 
.0 cuu'.nj "1iS£T I " c * H " , y J f " 1 i PbfJbJ - a r w s u i , ^ ^ . litvrr^svu'sr^ssi 
W1I. MASTfctiMXN, I j.tu. State r 
I t S S & S * * " 4 * r"*.^"]Sr TUftNIHO; CUTTING SCREWS ! 
. 1 1 j R E P A I R I N G S O I L E « 9 fc C N O I N E S i 
r IATP H E ? 5 K , | T ll vF. n* Mubrd a I.amlw \ ard at the I . . . , 
1 u«ii Ho-J n-p..t, m in- r,»«,.f chwifr Ironing Wagons, Harse - Shoemr. 
and Mr, G. I'agan. «• ••ihi.iil-J loaci a- | wlHrompare Work wiib o v c H t..r nr.l-
Ageat ill MWwKmi tb«<ln. P«r~n« i* «»nl nn». . < « u>4 : riniE y..— 
.•( Lumlirr will |.|CM rail on biui. *i hi> thorp. £| as ; C.HHII.U-J do H : c u .Irrl tun or «IMI a IV« duuro Kftkl of tbe Dvpur. ^ *2 
K H. ABEI.I.. ^ | | „ „ „ | „ w c t « r » » *i, Fort..^ (W n«-h 
P-fUMi. iinleWlsl lo mo «lb#T by N.« 'T i„K Bt>»v nl.H-h >M»I> «n-iv. TW polJi. 
AccifniM wiil^ pbsiw c«m« BB>1 "Mil.; r,)P1 £PI lira^ U|>|J rarftifie- bv n» -
my •wtJ.n'jin, H„.| ,| i » , ; « male Ab.t Pr«-» U.WlTj*!t rr *t •rtJlKO 
U»« »yruj» K 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
OPRRATC V* tkrir Inlomi* on tb« 
TIN a SHEET IKON WARE 
MEDICAL NOTICE 
DBS., MOBI.KI .* W T U b 
Vi« th- rRAcTtcr. OF ! 
I SUKOEK T. in >11 i» Im-ncbM. Ot. Wv 
ROOr'Ii'lQ AN J QUrTE! 
; 0«w w.rt dr»p*teb. M b»« ran* 
!j STOVKS—« bwi" i 
'[ |>aiieni« *<f C<w4ii")E ^twt: 
j f»r Iftrp* «r (WtmEirs. A1M>-
' I u > l i r I M f k ' 
' j l'rr*i€» 1-eriiliDr in lb* onoiilry wi 
M»iw. win bmr ibcm ilciuvrcd. j 
•wwrac'cd hjw u» uw T'H«I • 
E. KUJOTT | 
sil'ni TH II* A HUiMOUY.! 
DR. C. LEE & CO., * 
\ pESPKirrFiJ t tv ib. " i * ..i( 
I t t."he*t»-r md pttrrvuouiug c-mntij, tb»whj*« | 
, have <fw«l a j 
Tin Manufactory,^  ! 
ON UADSln:* 8TRKCT. .• T • 
«n« duor l ' < Wn. rarley'i dwcllina > 
wbnratbry b..p» by Undalifnuun b«~ur.. I 
bi mrrtl a liberal |v.tr..t. .-« fn^a lliair Inrn.. ! 
and tba pubb« We fu' 1 
niah mtrtbniiw artb |i* War. »I ai»v d» ! 
nvr fMiVi a l t b r »b<*rirat nor ic t . ^ 0 
ALSO - Kt*IHKC AND Ci rTKKIN<* 
d"«n« in a ulyln that fa Raw be aurpa^aad and a- , 
cb.ap a* ibe cb.ap^«t 
ftjl^tirnlb-m-n ai! wc want it a rail and il ' 
w* fait Xn KII tuyuult will U yaw tan l* | Jan '>t 1 if 
T I I K H B - T P K H I I « K II I I I K I K H 
ritS7-lf C. W. PlttKKTT. 
KTHKMILLH P l ' R K W1IITK 
LKAU.-Uirtct t " " tb« Factory. 
CKH.M KK DRC'G STOR*. 
" i. 'b« -Mat. 
Fair al tytamw. rTTllA.-t-LT DAVIS k Cu. 
orar all oMpalitore. H. D. k Ca.bair rrcriv-
*dai» aiadala witbiatbc laal fuar Ji arn lot au 
pprior I W a , 
« . Mr. RAMSAY i. a | n i f«tb« aala of tbaai 
°< aaaarior Flaam. aad ia<ilxapanka««ra>ad >li 
Ma*niaicr«at*d ia Piano- to a partKalarat-
- aaHoalica oftbaai. at biaMaaic 9itort,CotaM 
*J1L 
M?0*IU. » MKA1' Cl .nrr . 
Orlraaa. Gra. ra! Hb.4~.b- »»' 
Said k j lt«d> Ai Wjbf CU.1. 
i kft* U It . . . 
] T H i r. BTOXIV ««• 
Clad III l& iMlb 
That Bala »« Aarrlor't panoply. 
Ga«r.U fm/n the teeihing hail. 
That nqilir" (mm b. neatlr iW- al.olie, 
Each mighty cmahiog blaw, 
Who Mekt to lighten lalwi'a i"il, 
Hhere tu le ill. lirel ilulh glow. 
Bl>« him who Inrn* the malted soil. 
Who with lha early dawn 
l}«!en» til gather Natoie'a itore— 
And rtip ihe yellow «orn; 
Who plant, in Na lWi bo«im wide 
"Tli» Irui fal uoltleo giaia, 
And give* it lo b e guardian care, 
The tunaliine and lha rain. 
him who laia the manure keel. 
Who beiida the lru»iy anil, 
Thai bidltheorean aandercr 
Safe Iwilla wiih lie g»le: 
Who rean ihe tail ami alender maat 
Dr. M c L A N E ' S 
Cr.LEBKATED 
V E R M I F U G E 
H V E R P I L L S . 
They arc not rcccirt-
%mendcd as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VF.RMIFCGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
alsQ been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject'to Worms. 
T h e LTVFR PILLS, f o r 
the cure t.f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK. HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will pflcasc 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cclc-
l^ited VERMIFLGE and 
SVER PILLS, prepared by 
/ dyUwutfj 
:i(3t.F. rRorRiETORs, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. MCLANES, are 
worthless. 
The GENUINE McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING .BRO S, 
60 WOOD ST., PITTSIIUMM. PA 
